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ABSTRAC T
Th is study e xami nes the orga nizat ion and
administratio n of t he system of c lassif icatio n us ed by t he
Newfou nd land - la brador High Sc hoo l At hle ti c Fe de rat io n to
de termi ne compe tition d i v i s i o ns . The st udy s pecif ically
ut il i zed r e s po ns e s f r om prov in cial executive members, zo ne
presiden ts and athle t ic d i re c to rs i n member sc hoo l s to
exami ne the per c e i ve d fun c t i o ns o f the c La s s t f t c a t t on
s y stem; c las sif ication c riter ia; admi ni st rative pr oce s se s
f or assigning class ifi ca t ion; d iffere nces i n response
pat ter ns of t he three t a r ge t groups; per c e ived mai n
we a kn e s s e s and stren gths of the pre sen t c l as s if i c at i o n
system ; and res po ndents ' vie ws on how a dmini strat ion of
the system mig ht be improved.
A que st io nnai re was maile d to each member of the
th ree ta rget g ro ups i n the popul uati on, seek ing the i r
responses to var io us statements a bou t the Feder ation ' s
c l as s if i c at i o n syst em. An overall respon s e rate of 79 . 8 %
was obt ai ne d. Questi onnai re da ta we r e ana lyzed us i ng bo t h
Qua nt i tat i ve a nd q ua 1 i tat i ve met hods whe r e appr opr 1a t e .
Ma j or co nc lus ions of t his study s ugge s t that the
member ship viewed t he pr imary f unct io n of c l e s s t t t c a t t cn
wit hin the Ne wf oun d l an d - labrador High Sc hool At h l e t i c
Federat ion to be eq ualizati o n of compe t it i on with schoo l
11
equ ity a s eco nd ary functi on . Past per forma nce, schoo l
pop u lat io n , fut ure pe r f ormanc e and ge ogr aph y we r e all
co ns idered i mpor tant c lassif icati o n criteria wit h on l y
slig ht differences in t he ir r el at i ve importance . Whi l e
t he member s h ip i ndicated a de s ir e f or ch ang e a nd
c larificat i on i n so me sp ecific adminis t rat ive processes
us e d t o assign c l as s t t t c at t on , they did no t wis h the
ove r a l l proced ur e c ha nged . The r e we r e on l y s li ght
dif ferences in t he v iews of provi ncial exec utive membe rs ,
zone presi dents a nd at hletic direc tors towa rd t he
Fe de r a ti on ' s class 1fica tio n s ystem . The qua lita tive
analysis o f opened-ended questi ons dea li ng with
weak ness es , s t r e ng t hs a nd i mpr ovemen t in the
admini stra tion of the c lass if ication sys tem su pporte d
fin d i ngs obta ine d t hroug h th e qu antit ati ve analys is .
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CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTI ON
The Newf o undla nd · labrad or Hig h Sch oo l Ath le t ic
Feder at ion (he r eaft e r referred to as the N.l. H. S.A.F . or
t h e Fe de ra ti on ) was fo rmed i n 1969 t hr o ugh the pr o v i nc ia l
go v ernme n t ' s Dep artm ent of Pro vinci al Affairs . The
Direc tor of th e Physi ca l Fitness Divisi on at tha t t ime
reco gnized a ne ed f or a prov i ncia l or ga n iz at i o n t o
c o o rd i nat e and adminis t er i n t e r s c hol as t i c at h l e t ic s in
Newf ound l and a nd labrador and co n seq ue n t ly con vene d
me e tin gs of i nt e r e s t e d perso ns t o f orm s uch an
or g an i z a t io n (Maxwell, 1982) .
The N. L. H. S. A.F . was f o unde d on the be l f e f that
" s c hool at hl eti cs made impo r tant co n t r i but i o n t o the
goa l s of educa t i on and as su ch were an integra l pa rt of
the t ota l education al pr oc e s s " ( N. L. H.S .A . F. , 1973, p . 1) .
Fo ll owi ng fr om that be l i e f the o b j ect i ves of t he
Fed e ratio n were de veloped, a nd these subsequent ly became
t h e bas is upon which th e Fed e r ation deve l oped . One of t he
key object ives of t he Federatio n as out l i ne d in t he
Memora nd um and Ar t i c l e s of As s oc iat ion of Newfou nd la n d -
La b r ador Hig h School Athlet ic Federatio n (197 5 ) was t o
"en c ourage part ic ipa tion i n inter-schoo l e tbt e t t c s on t he
local and pr ov in ci al l eve ls t hr ough promotf on a nd
sp o n so r s h ip of z cne , r eg i o n a l and pr ovi ncia l at hlet ic
pr ograms· (p. 1). The arceo t t cn of i nt e r s cholas t i c
ath le t ic ccene t t t t on has r-ee e t nee o ne of t he lIa t n
obj e c the s of the PC . L.H.S .A. F • •
The N. L.H.S.A .F. oper a t e s on t hr ee distinct
or ga n i za t i onal levels. At t he fi rst l ev e l t he r e are zo ne
assoc iat ions which coor din at e activities wit hi n a l oc a l
area. The re are 35 zo ne ass ocia t i ons 'N hic h ve r e form e d
by c ombi ni ng sc hools wi t hf n sma l l g eograp hic a re as. Th e
35 zone as s ociati ons were s ub div i de d to f or m th e sec on d
orga nizati o nal le vel , tha t of th e n f ne geograp hic regi o ns
in the pr o vince . The t hird l e vel i n the orga nization of
t he Fe derat i on is t he pr-ovt nc t e t leve l. This level
i nc l u d es t he Pr ovi nci a l Offi c e . t he Pr ovin cial Execut ive
and the legislathe Counc i l. Each organizat ion !1 l ev e l
wit hi n the N.L. H. S.A. F. is responsib le f or coor d i nat i o n at
t hat level. The bas ic o r gani zat iona l struc ture of the
N.L.H . S. A.F . is sh own i n Figure 1.
Legi s la t iv e Council
Pr ovi nc ia l Exec ut iv e
Provinc ia l Off ice
9 Regio nal Dis tr i ct s
Figu re 1. Organiza tional St r u c t ur e of N.L.H . S. A. F.
The N. L. H. S. A. F. ha s ex per t e nc e d t reme nd ous gro wth
s i nce it s fo r mat io n . I t ha s ex pa nd e d f rom sp onso ring on e
t ou r nament in 19 69 to sp onso ri ng ove r 300 z coe
t o ur namen t s, some 200 r egi on a l t o urn amen t s and 31
provincia l t o ur namen ts i n 1984- 8 5 . ' The inc re ase in t he
s ize of the N.L. H.S. A. F. b ro ught wit h it ma ny
a dministrative pr ob l ems. One pr-ob t en created by th e
large number of schools wi s h in g t o parti cip a t e in
i nt er s ch ola s ti c at h letic compe tition, and t he accom pany in g
va riat i o n i n s k ill l e vel s , was that it became nec e s s ar y to
e st abli sh so me c r iteri a to determ i ne leve ls of play .
The crite rio n use d to determin e l eve l s of play until
1981 was sch oo l popul ation. The ref o r e, sc hoo ls with a
ce rtain popula ti on co mpete d aga i ns t sc hoo ls wit h
ap prox imate ly t he s ame numbe r of s tude nts . The
a dmi nistr at ive processes using t he crite rio n of sch oo l
populat ion wer e re la tive ly s i mpl e s i nce sc hoo l
c lass ificat ions c ou ld be e as ily assig ne d aft e r t he
Se ptembe r reg istra t io n a nd sel do m ne e de d t o be ch anged.
In 1981 bot h th e crit eria and th e a dmin i s tr a ti ve
proce sse s fo r c lassify ing schools f or competit io n purpos es
wer e chan ged. The classif i cat i on commit tee at t hat t ime
i ntroduced a c lassifica tion system whi ch us ed the criter ia
descr ib e d i n t he f oll OWin g statement:
Teams will be classif ied on
performance dur i ng the yea r a nd on
pr o j ected perform a nce i n t he next
year. Zones are in the best positio n
to j udge the mse lves , an d the fi nal
meet ing of t he Annual General Meet ing
wil l en ab le the co mmissi oners to
compare schoo ls , zones an.d reg io ns and
make adj ut t .ne nt s if necessa r y .
( N. L. H.S . A. F. , A.G.M. Minutes , 1981 , p, 4 )
The admin istra t ive process use d to de te r mine
class ifi cation is descr ibed in th e 19 86~ of the
Fede ra tion a s f ollows :
Schoo ls wi ll be c lassified in Sect ions A, 2A,
3A, 4A, by spo rt, in the f ollol"ing man ne r :
A. Zon es 1011 11 cl assify a l l schoo ls
in their zo ne, by sp ort, at the ir
re gu l ar s pr ing meeting • • • •
B. At each Reg io nal Spri ng Meeting • • ••
the r eg i on wil l exa mi ne t he zo ne
cl assif icat io ns an d re ass ign
classif icatio ns wher e necessary .
c . Fina l ap pro val of a ll
c lassif icatio ns s ha l l be made a t t he
Fed e r a t i on Annual Genera l Meeting
by a separa te me e t i ng of •••• (p. 6 )
The classification system impleme nte d in 1981 has caused
some administra tive problems f or the Federat ion.
Backgrou nd to the Problem
Si nce t he adoptio n of the new clas sif ication sy s tem
i n 198 1 , th e r e have be en a number of i ndica tors whic h
sU,Jgest the system has not bee n as administrative ly
e f ficie nt, nor as fu nct ional ly effe ctive as it co uld be .
I n 1982 a reso lut io n was ad opt ed at the Annua l Gener a l
Meetin9 whi ch atte mpt e d to add re ss th e prob l em creat ed
whe n zone s and regio ns failed t o c lass ify te ams acco rd ing
to t he estab l ished pr o ces s . In 1984 th e A.G. M. pass ed a
reso lut ion whic h stated that s c hoo l popul at io n s hou ld be
t he mai n criter i on used when det ermin in g classificat ion,
wi t h geography a nd t eam performance giv e n "s ome
consideration" . The use of t he term, so me co ns ideration,
ha s cr eate d co nfus ion ove r how much we t qh t t nq t e am
perfo rma nce and geog rap hy should be given whe n maki ng
cl ass ification deci si on s.
I n 1983 t he re we re 60 c lassific ati on c ha nges
enacted , i n 198 4 there were 58 changes enacte d, and i n
19 85 th e re were 58 cha nges e nac ted by th e pro vi nc i a l
c la ss ification c ommitt ee at the s pring c lassificati on
me etings. Addi t i onal ly. t n 1985 -86 the r e were 15
class if icat ion re ques t s and/ or appeals made t o t he
pr ovi ncial execu tive duri ng the schoo l year . The s e l a r ge
numbers of c ha nges re f lect the i nab il ity of t he presen t
sy s tem to effec tiv ely p lace teams at an optima l
co mpetit ion leve l a nd a lso 1ll ust rate t he admi nist rat ive
di fficu lt ies i nvolved.
Ano t he r 1n d icato r of pro blems within th e
classif icat ion sys tem i s t he number of compla i nt s r ece i ved
by t he Executive Dir ec to r . He r ep or t ed r ec e i v in g " ab out a
dozen very unp leas ant phone ca ll s re gar d ing cl a s s ificati on
af te r t he l as t A. G.M. " (St anfo r d , 19 85). Some of t hos e
ca lls may have bee n f r om se lf - i nte re s ted per s ons upse t
abou t bei ng fo rced t o compete at a hi ghe r le ve l, but
ot hers wer e from per s ons who r e all y f elt t hey had be en
un j us t l y t reate d .
Int erv ie ws with a number of per son s i nvo lv ed in t he
admi nistr atio n of t he Federatio n at t he prov inc ia l l evel
r e ve a l e d a percept ion of oth er problems s uch as
disagreement ove r t he c r t te r t e used , inc ons istenc ies in
t he interpretati on of the criteria and a l ack of adhe re nce
t o th e c lass ification process . Also per s on s at t he zone
leve l , whi le in t he bes t pos it i on t o make c l ass if i catio n
changes based on l oca l s ta ndards , may not be f amili a r wit h
pr o vi nc i a l sta ndards and , i n so me c ases , t he li mit e d
i nf or mati on upon whi c h decisio ns must be made (S tanfo r d,
198 5 ; Fur long , 19 85 j Dawe , 1986).
Sta tement of the Pro bl em
The major pur pos e of t his stu dy was t o examine t he
sys tem of c lassi fic ati on utilized by the N.L.H . S. A. F . and,
if warran t ed , make recomme nd ations fo r cha nge. More
specif ic all y , t his s tudy uti l iz ed re sp ons e s from athl et ic
dir e ctor s t n t he member SChoo ls, provinc ia l exec ut t ve
members and zo ne pres i de nt s to ans wer th e fol l owi ng
questions:
1. Wh at fun cti on( s ) do r e sp ond ent s fee l t he
cl r s s t f t c et f on system use d by th e N. l .H .S .A. F.
should serve?
2. How accep tab l e to res po nde nts ar e th e c r i t e ri a
upon whic h the present classificat io n sy stem 15
based?
3. How much i mportance do r es ponden t s feel
sho uld be at t ac hed to eac h compone nt of the
c r t te r t a used?
Il. How accep t ab 1e t o re spo nden cs are t he
admin i strat ive proce s ses fo r assig ni ng
c l assificat ion?
5 . Are th e r e si gnif ica nt differences i n r esponses
obtaine d fro m provincial exec ut ive members ,
zo ne pr esi den ts and ath le t ic di r ect or s i n
mem be r sc hoo l s reg ar di ng the classifica ti on
system?
6. What do respo nde nts pe r ce i ve as the mai n
wea knes s es and st re ngths of th e prese nt
c lassif i cat io n sy stem?
7 . Fr om th e viewpo i nt of t he r espo nde nt s , how
mig ht t he admi n istrat i on of the c l assif ica tion
sys tem be i mproved?
- - - - - - - - - - --- - - -
The o re t i ca 1 Framewo rk
Some of t he e ar l i est r e c or di ngs of hi s t or y show man
e ngaged in wrest ling a nd other sp ort i p.g t ype activ ities.
Scott ( 195 1) suggests th a t from t he . beg in n ing of
civil iza t ion . games and s por t s have been used to t rai n the
yo un g in war lik e and s urv iva l acti viti e s . One of t he
ear liest o rganized spo rting even ts, the Ta l lt ea n Games, is
bel ieved t o have been held at t he Fair of Ta11te in Tar a,
I r el an d ab o ut 2000 B.C. (E ncyclopaedia Brita nnica , 1972 ) .
Ot her ex amp t e s o f early s~ortin9 events and co ntests can
be f oun d i n t he writings about t he Greek and Roman
civil izations. The po pu lar Greek festivals a r e be lieve d
t o be t he for e r unne rs of th e prese nt OlyrntJlc Games .
Wh ile th e Olympic Games are st il l co nside red t o be
t he sing le most impor tant a t hletic event i n t he world,
t her e has bee n a phe nc mena l growt h i n oth er spo rti ng
act iv it i e s . I n modern society, games and ot her
compe t 1ti ve sp or ti ng eve nts affect nea r ly eve ryo ne.
Pr of es s i on al spor ts, v ia t he med i a , have become i mmense l y
popular wi t h la rge number s of spec tato rs . As i n the
Greek and Roman days, man y pro fessio na l ath letes are
view ed as publ ic heroes. Amateu r spo rts and r ecr e a t i onal
ty pe activities have beco me inc r e a sin gl y popul ar as man ' !>
per so nal wea lth and lei su re ti me h as i ncrea sed.
Accompany i ng th e gene r ;;.; grow th of s po rt i ng
ac tiv it ies i n soc i ety , th ere has be e n a par al le l gro wt h
and accept ance of s por t i n the s cho ols. Such spor t ing
ac ti vities i nc lude th os e offe red as pa rt of r e gul ar
phy s i c al e du cation pr ogr ams , i ntramura l programs an d
i nt er s ch ol a s tic prog rams . Whi le a l l th r e e a s pec t s of
th e s por ts prog r am a re ve ry important , t he o ne which often
r ec ei ve s t he most pub l ic at t e nt i on and su ppo rt i s the
i n t er s ch ol ast i c program . I n mos t prov inces and s tates i n
Nor t h America, i nt e r s ch ol a s ti c a th l et i c competit ion has
expa nd ed such t ha t prov inc ia l o r sta te ath let ic
assoc ia t ions have been f orme d to admin iste r s unh pr ogr ams.
One of t he main fu nctio ns of t hose ath le tic
as s oc i a t i on s 1s to spo ns or an d reg u late athl eti c
co mpetit ion . Th is compe ti t io n must be admi nistered i n a
manner cond ucive t o maxi mi zing s tude nt be nefit . As a
r e su lt of the lar ge numbers o f sc hoo ls with differe nt
pr ograms, f ac i lit ies and pe r s on ne l, t he r e a re wide
var iatio ns i n th e sk1l 1 leve ls of diffe ren t teams . Si nce
th ere is a bel ief that it is not benefic ia l to have
s t ude nts with grea t dif fe re nces i n sk il l l e ve l s compe te
a gai ns t eac h othe r , it is ne c es s ar y t o esta bl is h var ious
lev e l s of play. T" e system whi ch att empts t o es ta blis h
t hose leve ls of play in h ig h s ch oo l athleti c assoc ia t io ns
is nor ma l l y refer red t o as a "c l a s s i f i c a t i on sys tem ".
In order t o ga i n some unde rs tand i ng of cla ssifi c a-
t i o n sys tems i n ge ne ral . i t i s use fu l t o exa mine t ho s e
sys tems in te r ms of the pur pos e o r f uncti on, t he cri te ri a
used t o e stab lis h di v i s ion s des i g ned to f ulfi ll t he
t unc tt o n , and the pr oc e s se s neces s ar y to i mpl e me n t th e
c rite r ia. As with ot he r systems . c lass if ica tio n mus t
ope ra te within t he ge ograp hi c and reso urce re str ict i ons
imposed by its en v i r on ment . An e x ami n a t i on o f compo ne nts
common t o cl assificatio n sys tems used by at h l e t ic
or gan i z atio ns th r ou gh out the wcr f d can be port rayed as i n
Fi gur e 2 .
,,- ------ Envi r onment --------7\
Class if ica tio n Sys tem
Func ti on
J J 1
Cr1 t e r t a
11 J
Pr oc e sse s
Fig ur e 2. Conce pt ua l Model o f Classifica tio n
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I n t er ms of h i gh schoo l a th letics , c l assifica tion
systems are commonly used t o serve t wo main functions .
The f i r s t fu nct io n is th a t of e nSU r l og eq uitable
competition . Playe rs or teams are s e l ec tec 1n a manner
whi ch ens ures t hat the sk i ll leve ls of t he various players
or teams are s i milar . I n order t o f ulfi ll th is functio n,
c l assificat ion systems use t he crite ria of abi lity. When
using atJil ity criteria, pl ayer s or t e ams of s1lll11ar
abil ity compete aga ins t each ot her. The processes used
to imp lemen t a c lassif icatio n system based on ab i lity are
numero us. One of t he most commonl y use d i s t he ra nk-order
system . Players or teams are ranke d i n r e l at i on to ea ch
othe r . One o f the mai n adva ntages of ra nki ng systems t s
t hat it ens ures co mpetit ion between p la ye r s or t e ams of
equitable ab ili t ies . A major di s adva nt age of t he sys tem
is the admin istrative c ompl e xiti e s involve d i n g roup in g
players or t e a ms ac c ord in g to abi lity . Thi s dis advan tage
becomes exag ger ated when one of t he e nvi ro nmenta l
inf lue nces is a vo luntee r organi zation with limited
r e s our ce s wit hi n wh ich t he system must ope ra te.
The se cond r uuc t t cn of h i gh sc hoo l a th l et i c
c lassificat i o n systems is t o pr o vi de f or a deg ree of
equity among compet i ng sc hoo ls or i ndivi dua ls . The
concern is f or t he e qu al i zat ion of t he bases fro m whic h
team s or indiv i dua ls emerge, or s t a t e d diffe ren t ly ,
equa l ity of o ppor tu nity . The criteria necessary to
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achieve t he f unct io n of equality of opport unity are
differen t f ro m t hat necessary to achieve equitable
compet i tion . Schoo ls must be grou ped ecco r d t nq to simi r e r
phys ica l character ist ics usi ng c r t te r t a suc h as schoo l
popul a t i on, size and access to competit io n . Ind iv idua ls
are commonly groupe d according to physical c haracteristics
of age or weight. The processes used to impl emen t
c lassif ication sys tems based on physica l c haracteristics
are rela tive ly simp l e. Once the specif ic c riter ia are
decided , schools can be easily ca tegorized acco rd i ng to
t he set c ri teria . The ease of admin isteri ng t he pr oce s s
after t he cr t t er t a h ave been established t s one of the
mai n adva ntages of these ty pes of cl assifications systems.
A major disadvantage is tha t there i s no guarantee that
the criteria selected wl1 l provide eq ua lity of
opportunity .
I n summary, t he main component in the proposed
conceptua l mode l of classifica tion i s the f unct ion of the
sys tem. Stemming from t he function are the crite ria ,
which are designed t o compleme nt the funct ion. The
crite ria wi ll , i n tu r n, d irectly in fluence the process
required to i mpl eme n t the e nt ire system . All t hree
components of the system a re in f luenced by the env ironment
within whi c h the system must oce r ete ,
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519"1 ficance of th e St udy
This st udy will hOpef ully result in t he improvement
of the classif icati o n system wit h in t he N.L.H .S .A. F • •
Spe cifically, this st udy s hou ld have s ignificance f or the
fo l lowing grou ps :
1. Students a nd coaches by providin g a system
which can effect ive ly classify sc hools/ teams
us; n9 th e c rt t er t a e s t eb I i shed .
2 . Admi nistra tors of athletic programs i n t he
sc hools by pr OVi d i ng a deg ree of s tabi l ity i n
t he system thus facil itating long-range
pla nn1ng.
3. Zone , regional a nd pr ovinc ia l exec utive members
who have t o make decisions regardi ng
classifica tio n by pr ov i din g clear c rite r i a and
procedures tc fo llow .
4 . Provincial office per son nel who de al wi th
prob lems and co mplaints re l ated to the
classif ica tion system by r e du ci ng th e incidence
of s uch problems an d complai nts.
Oelim i tat io ns
Thi s s t u dy is de limited to the or gan izat ion and
admi nist rat ion of th e s ys t em of classif icat io n utiliz ed by
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t he N.L.H. S.A . F• •
limitat ions
The re sults , con cl usi ons an d r ecommendati ons o f t his
s t udy sh ould be cons idered i n terms of the f oll owin g
1 i mita t 1o ns :
1. This st udy i s conc erned with class ificatio n
within t he N.L .H . S. A. F . an d any fi ndin gs
rec ommendat ions are res t ricted to that
or gani z a t i on.
2 . This study assumes the r e s pons es give n by
at hletic directors 1n t he member schools
accur ate ly reflects the opinions of t he memher
scho o ls about t he c l e s st tt c et t on system
util ize d by t he N. L.H . S . A. F • •
3 . Th1s s t udy is partially depe nde nt on the
at hlet ic directors ' unders t anding of the
c las sif ication sy stem ut ilized by the
N.l . H.S . A.F • •
4 . Thi s study is pa r ti al ly depe nde nt on t he r et ur n
of mailed ques tionna ires.
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Def; nit i ons
Ne wfou ndland - labrado r Hig h Sc hoo l Athletic
Fede rat; o n (N. L . H.S.A .F . /Th e Fede ratio n 1: The
or ga niz ation which admin is te rs, o r-qent ae s a nd promo tes
hig h sc hool in tersc ho lastic sports activiti es within the
prov ince of Newfoundl and and l abr a dor.
Zone Associat io ns : Local org ani z ati on s forme d by
sc h ools within a small geographic a rea whi ch
respons ib le fo r organizi ng a nd ad mt n f s t e r t nq N.l . H. S . A. F.
spo nso red athletic competition i n t het r- ar ea s .
Re g i onal Associa t ions: Combinations of Zone
Associat i ons wit hin a geog raph ic r eg i on who are
res ponsible for orga n i zi ng a nd adminis ter ing N. L. H. S . A. F .
spo nso re d i nt e r s c hol as t ic a thletics wit hin t ha t reg i on.
Eac h reg io n elects a Reg lo n al Di rec to r who becomes p a r t o f
the Pr ov i nci al Execu t i ve •
Provinc i a l Exec utive: The n i ne Regio na l Di rec tors
an d the Past -P res iden t j oi n wit h a Pres ident , th r ee
Vic e -Pr esidents and a Fi nan c ia l Director who are e lected
at t he An n ual Gener a l Meeti 0 9 to form the Pr ov i nci a l
Exec utive . This group i s responsible f or direct ing and
mak i ng a l l dec i s i ons c oncer ning t h e Fede ration between
Ann ua l Genera l Meetings.
Classification Commi t tee: This group in c l ude s a
Cl a ss1f ica t io n Chai rma n , wh o is us ua lly one of th e
Vice - Pres i d e nts a ppoin t ed to th at po s it i on by t he
Pr es i de nt , and the Re gion a l D1 rector s. The Cl ass ifica t ion
Comm i t tee r e vt ews a ll c lass ifi c at io n r equests a nd
aut ho r izes any c ha nges.
Extr a c ur r 1c u lad eD-CUrl'"1 cu ' a; ; Act i v it i e s
pro grams c arrie d o ut i n or by a sc hoo l wh t c h ar e not
co ns i d e re d par t of th e presc r i bed cu rr i c ul um.
Int er scholasticlInt e r -sch oo l Ath letic s : At hlet i c
compe titi on betwee n schoo ls.
I ntramu r a llIn traws ch ool At hletics: At hl e ti c
compet i t ion wit h; n a school .
Class if i cat io n Sys tem : The s ystem us e d by at hle t i c
org a n izatio ns t o dete rm i ne whi ch teams /ind ividua l s ma y




REVIEW OF RELATED U TERATURE
I nt roductio n
At t he concept ual level there has been very 1 ittle
written about class ification as 1t re lates t o high school
ath letic competitio n . There is , however , a substantial
amount o f materia l about other aspects of intersc holastic
athlet ics whi c h prov ides an overv iew of t he setting in
which in terscholastic competit io n occ urs in today 's
schools . The first sectio n i n t he rev iew of l it e r a t ur e
provides this overv t ew by discuss i ng t he de vel opme n t of
i nterscholastics , a rationale for them, and some l e gal and
administrative concerns.
While t he r e is l it tl e of a conce ptu a l nature a bout
athletic c lass ificatio n, most high sc hool athletic
associa t ions in Nort h America addres s t he practica l
aspects assoc ia ted therewit h . Th e seco n d section i n this
c hapte r r e vi e ws the c lassifica tio n systems used by
many s uch organ iza t ions in Nor t h America, exc l ud i ng
Newfou nd land . The th ird a n d fi n al sect io n in the review
of litera ture reviews the d e ve l o pme n t of t he N. L. H. S . A.F .
c lassification system from its i n c e pti o n up to the
present .
i
I nte rsc holastic Athleti cs In Toda y's Sc hoo ls
Extracurricular ac tivities have be come an i ntegra l
part of most moder n schoo l programs. Raub i nger, Sumption
and Kamm (1974) write, " t e day it would be hard to imagine
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a seco ndary sc hoo l wit hout a varied program of student
act ivit ies " ( p , 204) . However, such extracurric u lar
programs are r e l at i ve l y new in the ed ucat ional setting.
Keller (1982) i nd i c a t e s the time of acceptance of sport ing
activities t n schoo ls when he writes , "schools officially
assumed more r es pons i bil i t y ove r f nt er s chc c t games during
t he first two decades of the 1900 ' s" (P . 23) . Frederi ck
(1 959 ) , writi ng about studen t act ivit ies i n America n
schools , states:
It can be concl uded t hat at the end of
the f i rst q uarter of t he t wentie th
ce ntury t he i de a tha t i nf or ma l student
ac ti vities had ed uca tive val ue a nd
shou ld be the d irect co ncer n of
teachers a nd administrators was
1en e r a l th roug ho ut t he cou nt ry.p.25)
I n Newfoundland schools , ex trac urricular act ivit ies
h ave o n ly ga i ned widespread accep tance i n the last twenty
years. The Report of the Roya l Commissi on on Educat io n
~ (Government of Newfou nd land an d Labrador, 1967 )
recog nize d t he importance of ex tracur ricu l ar activities
i n s c hool s bu t stated , "it seems to the Commission that
t h i s aspect of the cur r icu lum ha s bee n neg lected in many
Newfou nd la nd schools " (p , 171). The Comm issio n
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su bs equent ly r ecomme nde d t hat al l s c hool s de ve lo p
co -c urr i cu lar pr ogrammes s uited to the loc al con dit ions .
Since th e report o f t he Comm is sion th er e t s ev i de nce
to suggest th at many Newf ou ndl and schoo ls have devel oped
ex tracu r r icular pr ogr ams . A s t udy by Crocke r ( 197 3) of
t he co -curric ul a r pr ogr ams in the Re gi on a l Hi gh Schoo ls of
Ne wf ound l a nd and labrador r e vea l ed t hat all schools who
respo nded to his question na ire ha d s ome fo rm of
extracurricular a cti vit i e s . The ra pid growt h in th e
numbe r of sc hoo ls pa r ticipa ting i n N. l. H.S .A.F . spo nsored
ac t ivit ies furt he r at test to t he in vol ve me n t of
Newfou nd land st uden ts i n ex trac urr icula r ac tiv ities .
Ext racurr i cu la r a ct i vit i es ha ve become accepted t n
schoo ls as a r e su lt of ch an ge s i n t he phi losop hy about t he
fu nc tion of sc hools. The wr i t i ngs o f Joh n Dewey (1938)
a bou t the educa tive value o f ex pe rie nces in t he sc hoo l had
a s i gnif icant i mpact o n educa tion . Fr ede r t c k (1959 )
i l lustrates t his philos op hica l ch ang e by s ta ti ng :
Where play wa s once t houg ht to be a
was te of precio us hours a nd a su re
r oad t o a pauper 's grave. if not to
the pit of hell , p lay i s now t houg ht
to be not on l y t he ri gh t and pr i vi le ge
of yo u t h, but an essentia l and vita l
phase of th e ir ed ucation. (p . 20)
The impo rt a nce of ext racurr icular act ivit ies i n
genera l , and i n terscholast ic at hle t ics i n particul ar , have
bee n addressed by many write r s . Si nce this pa rt ic ula r
st udy is pr i mar il y concerned wit h in t e r s c ho la s t i c
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at hleti c s , onl y l itera tu re re l evant t o t hat ar-e a w111 be
d1s c US5:".1.
Host writers e nc have addr es s ed t he issue of t he
i mpor t ance of in t ers cho la sti c at h l eti cs hav e co nc l ude d
t hat th e r e ar e Ilany ben ef i ts as socia t ed wi t h good
in t er s chola s t i c pr ogralls . Thes e ben ef it s ac crue to t he
st ude nt , t he educatio na l in s titu t io n and t he community .
Broy l e s and Hay (1 979) l i st the f oll owi ng as stu de nt
bene f it s of i ntersc hola s t i c at hl eti c s : he a lt h ,
dis c i pline . de velopm ent of mor al val ues , r ec ognit io n,
s oc 1al compe t ence . and emot i ona l mat ur ity . Oa nne hl and
Razo r (1 971) disc uss add it i ona l s t ude nt be ne f its to
in c lu de : a thle t ics bein g f un ; a th le t ic s te ac h
se lf -disci pline , s pc r t seans h tp , self -re l ia nce and
coep er a t t c m and , a th l eti c s c an pr o v i de scho lars hips for
some ath le te s .
Many of the studen t be nefits li ste d ar e c onsidered
desirabl e o bj ectiv es o f the e duc at ional s ystem . The ..a!.!!!l
of Pub l i c Ed uc a ti on f or Ne wfo undlan d a nd La bra do r (l 98 4)
lis t a nu mber of aims of educ at io n whic h may be met
th r o ugh in t e r s ch o l a s t i c at h l e t ic pr ogr ams . These i nc l ude:
( 1 ) t o hel p s t ude n t s t o mature men t e l l y j
( 2) to help pupil s to mat ur e
e mo t io nally ;
( 3) t o help pupil s to make t he be s t o f
t he i r l eis ure t i me;
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( 4) to help s t ude nts unde r s ta nd th e
human bod y and pra ct i ce th e
pr i nci pl es of go o d hea lth, and ,
(5) to seek out and deve lop pup t 1s '
s pec i a l t a l e nt s and potent i a l H ies
and to as si st t hem in dev elopi ng
t he i r s trengt hs an d in ove rcoming or
adj usting t o ha ndi c aps and
we aknes s e s. ( pp . 6, 7)
Keller ( 1982) offe rs t he fol lo wi ng as outcomes of
i n terscho las tic at hl eti c prog ra ms wh i c h compleme nt t he
aims and objectives of educa t ion:
( 1) menta l, phys i ca l and emotio na l
deve lopme n t o f i nd iv idual s t udents ;
( 2 ) e nha ncemen t of t he educational
obj ectives of t he sc hoo l , provid ing
exper t ences no t ot her wi se prov ; de d;
(3) pr ovi si on of wholesome r ecr eat i on
and enter tai nment to student s and
spe ctato rs ;
(4 ) foste ri ng s ch oo l sp irit; and ,
(5) gain i ng commun ity support "o r t he
s c hoo l . {p , 33)
The importa nce of a t hlet ics t o Newfo und la nd sc hoo ls
is re f lected 1n a s ta temen t made by cr-oc ke r (l 973 ) . He
r epo rt e d that pr inc ipa ls judged in t r a - s c hool a nd
i nt e r -sc hool sports as be i ng t he best co -curric ular
ac t iviti es for meeti ng t he ne ed s a nd in t e r e s t s o f
st ude nt s .
Alo ng wit h the ben ef its whic h acc ru e to s t ude nts and
sc hoo ls, t he c oram un t t y-a t c l ar-qe be nef it s fro m
t nte r s c ho t as t t c spo r ts activities . Maxwe ll (1982)
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discusses t wo ways tn which sc hoo l a th letic prog rams
t o benefit society . He sta tes : - t he sch ools are serving
as t e t s ur e delive ry age ncies by pr o v i d i ng wncl e s cne
activit ies f o r leisure tirae fu lfillme nt , and are also
educat i ng you ng c t t t eens t n lifetime leisure co nce pts an d
sk t l l s " ( c , 6) . Consi de ri ng the i mpo r ta nc e a ttached t o
amate u r spor t and the dev e l opme nt o f soun d l ei s u r e
pur suit s 1n t od ay' s s ociety , t he sc hoo l at hle tic pr og r am
se r ves a ver y i mpor t an t f unc t io n .
The most vis ib le par t of scho ol a t hletics , t he
i nte rsc holastic prog ram, a ls o s erv e s t he comm un ity in
o t he r ways . I t 1s ofte n the most visib le means by wh ich a
co mmunity can i den t H y with it s sc hool . The pu b l ic i n a
community is invited to variou s sporting activities wh i c h
provi de both a source of ente rtai nment and comlllunity
pride.
While t he re are many wide ly r e cogniz ed benefits
ass oc iated with in tersc holast ic at hle t ic pro gra ms . t he re
ca n also be s ome nega t iv e e ffects. SOl1e write rs have
cha llenged t r aditi on a l values a sso c iat ed wit h s port on
gro uuds tha t t he "win ni ng" as pec t ha s t aken over . Oannehl
and Raz or ( 1971 ) t oo k a c r itica l l oo k at S PO rt; in some
Americ an sc hoo ls and conc l ude d t ha t:
At hl etics ca n be of grea t va lu e t o
t he educ at i ona l , psyc holo gic a l, and
s ocia l gro wt h of st ude nt s , but
mode r a t io n is the key t o t ha t
va l ue . Compet itio n on t he at hletic
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fie ld tends t o l os e its educat iona l
va l ue when vic t or y t s th e ultimate
go a l . (P. 65 )
Maxwell ( 1982) emphas i zed the i mpo r t anc e of ens ur in g t hat
a t h l e tic go a ls an d ou t c omes wer e i n har mo ny wi th thos e of
educat ion an d t hat the at h l e t ic program di d no t be c ome
dominant o ve r oth er wor t hwhil e progr ams .
I nt er s c ho l es t t c at hle t i cs , a s with any oth er
pro gr ams, mus t be e f f ec t iv e l y admini s t ered in or der to be
s ucc ess fu l . Oft en , in a sc hool . t he inter s ch ol astic
pr o gr am is very vi s i b le an d t here f or e ope n to pu b l i c
s c r ut i ny . Tr u mp and Mil l e r (1979 ) writ e " be ca us e o f the
potential fo r co nt r ov ersy a nd t he magn it ud e o f t he
pr ob l ems inv ol ved , ath letic pr og r ams must be d i r e c t e d by
th ose who ar e willing t o make j ud g ements bas e d on soun d
princ iples" (p. 310) . Recen t d ev e lo pments, parti cular ly
i n th e United St at es , indica t e that s port s - re l a t e d
liti gati on is i ncrea si n g . In a recen t art i cle, Cl e ar
( 19 82) re viewed s e v e r al court cas es a nd of fe r ed som e
s ugge stio ns for admin is t r a t o r s of ath leti c a s s ociat i ons to
ke ep 1n mi nd when de vel oping o r i mpl ementi q ru le s and
r e gu l a t i o ns. He su g ge st s t ha t le ga lly :
L Pa r tic i p a t ion is more t ha n a n
unregu l a te d pr i vil ege but i s not a
fully pr o te c te d ri ght.
2. St u den t s hav e a rec ogniz e d
"s ignifi cant" i nt e res t in
partl c ipat i on.
3. Rul es must be rat i onall y and
rea so n abl y re l ated t o a legit ima te
educat i ona l pur pos e .
4. In c er t a i n circumst ance s , r u l e s '1111 1
be sub ject t o s tr i c t j udi e; al
s crutiny, r eq uirin g t hat a
compe ll ing s t a t e in t erest be s hown.
5. Appe a l s must be hand l ed wit hout
bi as . (17 0)
The s e t yp es of le gal de vel opme nt s c l e ar l y ill ustr at e th e
ne e d f or at hle t ic as s o c ia t io n s t o h ave wel I -de f t ned ,
j us t if iable rule s and re gulations whi ch are appli ed
t hro u gh soun d a dmi nist r at ive pr oce dur e s .
Hi g h Schoo l At h l e t ic Clas s ifica tio n Sys tems
Almo s t eve ry s ta t e and pr ovin ce i n Nor t h Amer ic a has
a hig h sch ool athl etic asso c ia ti on . I n o rde r t o devel op
an o vervi e w of t h e fun ct i on s , criter i a and pro cess es
re la t ive to c la ss ifica tion , e ach a th le t ic ass o c i ati on was
a s ke d t o p r ovi de in for mat ion about t t s clas s ifi c ati on
syst em. A copy of t he le tte r us e d to r equ es t in f orma t i on
is incl uded in Ap pend i x A. Th i s s e c t i on o f th e pape r
r e vi e ws t h e c la s sific a t ion s ys t ems use d by the 40 high
sc hoo l a t h let ic a sso ci ati on s which r esponded t o th is
req ue s t for i nf o rmatio n. The c l a ss if i c a t io n s ystem us ed
by th e Ne wf ou nd l an d an d Labrador High Sc hool At h l e tic
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Fede r ati on wi l l be treated separa t e ly an d r e vie wed in a
late r section.
A r ev i ew of the cl ass if ica t ion s ys tems us e d by th e
various at h l'"!tlc associations revea ls th at only the
Miss ouri Sta te High Schoo l Activ iti es Assoc iat io n sta te
the functio ns of their c lassification system . Th e)
ind icate t he pr i mar y ob jectives of class ifying schools to
be:
1. to prov ide for more equitable
compe t ition i n t eam activ it ies ;
2. to provide fo r more equity amon g
schools co mpe ting in team and g rou p
activit; es;
3 . to pr ot ect the phys ical we lf ar e of
students engaged in contact spo rts;
a nd,
4. t o ex pedite the administ ra t ion of district
a nd state eve nts with' mi nimum of
conflict with t he academic program;
Most other athletic associat ions have only written
classif ication po licy about t he c l a s s if i c a t i on c riteria
and processes used .
The only criter io n used in t he vast majority of
ath let ic associations i s schoo l pop ulatio n (33 ou t of 40).
I n t he rema i n ing seven asso c iati ons , t wo de not classify
schoo ls f or competi tion purposes, t hree use sc hool
popu lation as the ma i n factor with some co nsi deration of
ge ogr a phy , and the r ema in "ing two use s ch ool po pu lat io n
with some considera tio n of team perfo rmance and geog raphy.
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It must be noted that nearly all associa t ions us ing
sch oo l pop ulation as th e main cr ite r ion also hav e defi ned
seasons of play and maxi mum numbers of allowab le games or
match es f or e ach spo r t. The cri te rion of sc hool
popula ti on co mbi ned with seas ons of pl ay ens ur es that the
c l ass if i ca t io n syst em ca n lar ge ly f ulf i ll the f uncti on of
equa l izat i on of opoo r t cn t t y ,
I n athleti c a s so c i ati ons using s c hool popu l ati on as
the mai n clas s if ic at io n crite r io n , t he r e ar e t wo mai n
pr oces ses us ed t o de te r mi ne t he nu mber of s t u d en ts in t he
sc hoo l s in dif f e re nt clas sif i cati o n div i s i ons . I n
app r oximat ely one th t rd of the s ys t ems r e vi ewe d , s c hools
er e d iv id e d proportio nall y. To illustr ate, i n New J er sey :
the t op 25% of the sc hool s i n t e r ms of enrol lmen t , are
c l as s tf t cd 4A; t he nex t 25% ar e 3A; t he next 25% are 2A;
and , t he l cver 25% are clas s if ie d as A.
The sec ond procedu r e usee! to de t e r mine
c las sif ic ation division s use s pr e- s et li mits . To
il lu st r ate, i n Nova Scoti a a ll scho ols whi ch h ave
populat i on s great er than 44 9 are classifiee! a s 3A, s c hools
with popula ti on s bet we en 200 and 449 are c l ass ifi e d 2A
and school s with popu lati on s l es s t han 200 ar e
classified A.
The ac t ua l pro c e s s es us ed to i mpl e ment the
c l a ss ifi c a ti on sys t em varies f r om associ atio n t o
as s oc iat i on. i n New Hampshir e , cl ass ifi ca t ions ar e set
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once e ver y f iv e ye ars , whi l e i n Alb e rt a cl as s ifi cat ions
ar e de te r mined ea c h yea r bas ed on the Se pt ember 30t h
enro llme nt. I n athle t ic as sociatio ns whic h us e sc hoo l
popula t i on as the onl y classif1ca t1 o ~ c riter io n, the
pr oc e s s e s 'invo lve d with i mpl ement in g the c lassificatio n
s ys tem are re lat ively s im ple . Once the popul ati o n i n each
scho o l has bee n de termi ne d , the ce nt ra l of f i ce s taff
assi gn c lassif i cat ions t o sch oo ls acco r di ng t o t he
es ta b l is hed c r ite r i a . S ince in t he case of scho o l
population the criterio n can be objective ly assessed, the
assi gnment proces s i s easy .
In sys t ems usi ng a combi na t io n of cr iteria, the
assoc iati on ' s ex ecutive i s respons ib le for class if icat ion
of sc hools . It must aga i n be emphas i zed th at th e mai n
cr it e r i on us ed is schoo l popul at i on e ve n whe r e t he re is
cons ide ration of ot he r f ac tors .
Deve lo pmen t of IL l.H. S.A.F .
Cl asslf lea t l on System
The founding meet i ng of t he N.l .H .S .A.F. wa s held on
Febr uary 15, 1969 . At t ha t raee t t ng t he fo llow i ng By-la w
a pprove d:
§ ~~~~~~~dtA ct; vlH~ ~ l S for N.l.H .S .A. F.
( ; ) sha l l r ea d : " A ~ Sc hoo ls ar e th os e
hav ing a to t a l enr oll ment of JOI and o ver
t n Gra de s 9, 10 and 11. " 8" Sc hoo ls are
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those having II t o t a l enro l lmen t o f 300 or
l e s s in Grades 9, 10 an d 11.
(h) A sc hool may r eq uest t o pl ay in a
high er or l ower c lassificatio n.
(N. l .H.S .A. F• • 196 9 )
Thi s By-laYl of the Federation initia ted what is no w known
as the "c la ss ifi cati on sys tem".
The f 'rst i ndicat io n of concern about the
c lassification system came at th e 1971 Annual Gene ral
Meet ing when II question was aske d co ncer ning t he bas i s
upo n which schools were c1e s s tr t e c , The response to t hat
quest io n indicated t hat , "i t was an executive de c isio n
based on schoo l popu la tion a nd subjective ana lysis"
( N. L.H .S.A.F ., A.G. M. minutes , 1971). Later i n tha t same
mee ti ng a disc ussion was hel d conce rn i ng sch ools who won
divis io n "B-, automatica lly movi ng i n di v is i on -A" .
At t he 1972 A.G .M. t he f i rst major cha nge i n the
c l assification s ys t em was i ntroduced . The executi ve
c lassif i cat ion committee i nit i at e d the concep t of z on e
c l assif icatio ns . The refore, a zo ne was clas sifie d as
eit her MA" or "B " with a ll schools in that zo ne rece iving
t he same cl assification. Dur ing t he same meeting a motio n
was pass e d giv i ng t he pr-cv t nc t a l counc il power t o classify
zo nes a t the An nual Gener al Meet i ng .
I n 1973, tile del ega tes at th e A.G.M . passed a motio n
wh ich sp l it t he sport of Baske tba ll i nto t hree divi sions.
Ther ef or e, in Basket ba l l , a zone could be c lassif ie d as
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eith er " A" , "B" or " C" . Thi s sys tem did no t wor k ve r y
well and re sulted in major c hang'"' '; bei ng mad e a t th e 19 74
A. G.H. The ne w clas s if i c ati o n sy_~em pr ovi de d f or th e
c l ass ify in g of i ndividua l s ch ool s usi ng t he cri terio n of
s c h ool po pulat io n. Sc hools with en r ol l me nt s gr e at er tha n
350 were c lass ifi ed " A" , sc h oo ls with 20 1 t o 350 s t u dents
wer e c lassifie d "B" , a nd sc hools with l e s s t ha n 201
s t udents we r e classif ied · e". Sc hools could vo lunta r i ly
move i nt o an hi ghe r c lassif icati o n for on e yea r but n ot
move downwar d . The classificatio n pr oc e s s was simp le with
sc hools bei ng a ssig ned c lassif ica t io ns based on the Apr il
sc hoo l re turns .
At the 19 75 A.G .M. a motio n .... as passed e nab li n g
sc hools to move i nto a lo we r cla ssificati on than t hat
det e r mined by t he i r schoo l po pula t io n, if suc h was
ap p roved by th e A.G .M• • Des pite s tudy by two di ff e r en t
co mmittees , t he th r e e l eve l class i fi cat i on system us i ng
sc hool p opul at io n as t he main cri terio n r emain e d in effect
un t il th e 1981 A.G.M• • At t hat ti me a c lass if icatio n
co mmit tee, ac t ing on di r ectio n from the previo us A.G.M. ,
i ntroduce d th e l at e s t "new c lass i f icatio n system". Thi s
l at e s t s ys t em was ra dically d if fer e nt f rom pr ev ious
c l as s i fic at io n sys tems used in Ne wfou nd land and from those
classif icatio n systems use d i n mos t ot her part s of No rt h
America .
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Und er th e l at es t c la ssif ic at io n system a diffe ren t
l ett er g r a de wa s i ntroduce d. The "A" c lassif i cati o n was
changed to "AAA ". -B" to "AA", and ·e" to "A" . I ns t ead of
sc hools b e in g c la ssifi ed, indiv i d u al . t eams wi thin t he
s ch ool s we r e classified. The cr i ter io n upon whic h
c lass if i cat i on decisions we r e mad e ch a nged f r om sc hool
po pulat i o n t o t ea m pe r f or ma nce , both pas t an d pre dicted.
I n orde r t o ut i li ze th e new crf t e r t a , t he admin ist r ative
pl"OCeSS wa s al so chan ged . The o n us fo r making cla ss i -
f ication dec i s i ons was given to t h e zon e and r egi on a l
associat ions . The pr ovin c i a l c lass if i cat ion commit tee
wou l d on ly give f i nal approva l t o c lassif icat ion c ha nges
and mak e a dj us t ment s when t hey fe lt suc h were necessa ry.
I n a ddi t ion to the c hange s a lready disc us s ed , te ams co uld
vo lun ta r ily move into an hi gher c l as s ifi cati on fo r o ne
ye ar and . spec i al c lass ifica t i on cases c ould be re ferred
to t he executive for co ns i der ati on.
The c l a s s t f t cat t on sys tem i n trodu c ed i n 1981 is
s t i ll ut ilize d by t he N.l .H .S.A. F •• I n cr der to deve lop
s ome unde rs ta nding of why t his t yp e of syst em was
in t r oduc e d and why 1t has co nti nue d i n use , pe r sona l
in tervi ew s were con ducted wit h Pr eside n t and Exec utiv e
Directo r of t he Federa t i on f or the ye a r 19B1.
Dawe (1 98 6) , Feder at io n Pr es ide nt in 1981 , suggested
tha t t he c lass if ic at io n sy st em was cha nge d due to
i ne qua 11t y of c ompet it io n , domi na n ce by s ome SChools , and
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the in ab i l it y of some s cho ols to c o mpe te a t t he ir
class if ica ti o n leve l whi c h r e s ulted tn di s c oura gement a nd
l a ck of pr o gram de ve l o pment. In his vi e w the c lass if ic a-
t io n syste m has co nt in ued to be use d because 1 t does
pro v i de fo r a degr ee of equa l ity of co mpetit io n . Teams
get the oppor t unHy t o compete at a l e ve l wher e t hey
expe r ience some success , and the sys tem i s bas ica ll y good
when th e presc ri bed pr o ces s es are f o l lo wed .
c r ct e, (1986 ), Fe de ra t ion Exe cu t i ve Direc tor i n
1981 , indica ted t ha t t he system Cha nged in orde r to
provide for mor e e quita bl e c ompetit i on a t t he d iff er ent
l e vel s . Us ing t hi s system , pe op le saw an i nc r e as ed cha nce
of t heir t e am winn ing. Oe s p it e pr o blems associ at ed with
t hi s t ype o f system, he sti l l vie ws it as supe r io r t o the
old on e . He att ri bu t e s t he many c l ass if icatio n c ha nges t o
human c ha r ac t e r i s t i c s wher e by per s on s try t o move t hei r
own t e ams in t o a div is ion where th ey ca n compet e a t t he
provinc i al l e ve l .
While t he bas i c c lassifica ti o n system t n t r cdu ce d in
198 1 is s ti l l be i ng used a t presen t, t he r e hav e bee n some
cha nges. I n 1982 , a f -ur t h div isio n was added to t he
c l assifi ca ti on system t c r t he sports of b as ke tb all an d
vo ll ey bal l. At t he 198 4 A.G .M. a mot i on was pa s s ed
st a t i ng tha t "sc hool pop ul a t i on be c ons i de r ed t he main
fac to r fo r c lass ify i ng sc hoo ls . ... and t ha t geog ra phy and
tea m perfor manc e s a lso be con sid ere d" {p , 12 ) .
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The r e v i ew of literat ure i ndica tes th a t despite
r-ec e n t c r it i c i sm of i nt ersc holastic ath letics, s uch
programs are very much a part of most North American
schoo ls . Howeve r. t he r e 1s an inc reasing awareness of the
l e ga l and adminis t rative r e s pons ib i l it i e s of h1gh schoo l
athle tic assoc ia t ions . These associatio ns mus t ensure
t hat all ru les ar e rationa lly and reaso nably re l ate d to
l e giti mat e ed uc atio na l purposes .
Within t his overa l l s e t tin g , ath letic associations
estab lish specif ic r u le s and proced ures co ncern i ng the
c lass if ica t ion of schoo ls for compe tit io n pu r po s e s . A
rev iew of c l a s s if i c a t i on systems us e d in mar " pa r ts of
Nor t h America r e ve al tha t most high sc hoo l a t hl e t ic
associa tions use sc hoo l popula t io n as the only
c lassificatio n crit er i on. This criterion . when coup le d
with seasons of p la y, provide f or a degree of eq u ity among
scho ols but does not dir ec tly address eq ua l ity of
compe t it i on. In t hes e t ype of systems , i t woul d appear
th at th e admin ist r a t iv e processes are re l et t vely s f mpl e ,
The question which remains un ans wer ed is whe t her thi s t y pe
of sys tem is be i n g used becaus e it t s the best metho d of
class ifyi ng sch oo ls or because it is admi n is t ra tive ly
co nvenie nt .
The classification system us e d by t he N.L.H . S. A. f .
has evolved from a sys tem of c lass ifyi ng schoo ls us in g
only sc hoo l popu lat ion to a pe rfor mance base d system .
This t ype of system a ttempts to equal ize compe titio n by
having teams of approx i ma t e l y equa l caliber compete
against each ot her. Because a pe r fo rmance based sys tem ,
whic h i n reali ty classifies teams f or future compet ition,
i s base d on people 's percept ions o f how well a te am wi ll
pe rform at some future time, it is i nevit a bl e t h a t some
teams wi ll be inco rrect ly c lassified. Thi s system is
diff icult to admin ister because of t he na t ure of th e
c lassification process used , disag reemen ts ove r what
divis io n a pa rtic ula r team sh ou l d be i n , a nd t he paper
work ne ed e d t o upda te t he many team classification
changes . While t he system i s dif f i cu l t t o admi niste r, it
does add ress equa l i ty of competit i on and i t does at t empt





The popu l atian for th is s t udy 1ne lu de d persons
i nvolved with the N.L . H. S. A.F . a nd h a vi ng decis io n-maki ng
authority . Th i s group c ons isted of pr ovt nc t al execu ti ve
members (16) . zo ne pr e s i d en t s (33), and athletic di rectors
(144) i n member schools. S i nce t he numbe r of peo ple in
each grou p was relat ive ly sma l l , the en tire populat io n was
s tu d ied.
A q ue s t i onna ir e desig ned t o as ce rta i n t he vie ws of
provinc ia l exec utive members , zone pre s idents and a th l e t1c
di r e ct or s t oward th e c lassif ica t ion sy s tem c urre nt ly
ut il ized by t he Federat io n wa s admi ni s tered . The
questio nna i re , entit le d "Ne vf c undl and -La br e dc r Hig h School
At h l e tic f edera tio n Cl as s ifi c at i on Sur vey " , con ta ined
si xtee n i t ems . A co py is i nclu ded in Appendix. B.
The fir s': ni ne it ems in the que s tio nnair e wer e
s t ateme nts con cer nin g class ificatio n pr oces s es to whic h
the r eci pient s were asked t o ind icat e t he ir degr ee of
ag r e ement or disagre ement . usi ng a Li ke r t sca le. The f i ve
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responses appe aring on t he q ue s ti o nn ai r e were : St ro ng ly
Agree (SA) , Agree ( A) , Disagree (0) , Str on gl y Di sag ree
( SO) and Undec ided ( UN) . Item te n was a multi p le c hoi c e
quest ion where r eci pi e nt s wer e asked to i nd i c at e which
l e vel 1n the hie rar ch ical s tructure s hould have final
auth orit y for c lassifica t ion de cis ions. I t ems eleven ,
t welve an d t ht r t een r e qu i r ed rec i p ien ts to rate II set of
op tions in r e s pon s e to s tatemen ts abut t he fu nc tion. i n put
and cr iteria ass sociate d with the classifica t ion system .
The opti ons appea r ing on the Question naire were :
Es sent ia l . Of Great Importa nce, Of Some Importance , Of
Lit tl e Impor t an c e and Of No Impor ta nce . Thes e options
were r epre s en t e d by numerica l val ues ra ng i ng fr om fo ur t o
ze ro . Items fo ur teen, f if t .een and six tee n were open -e nded
questions whe r e recip ie nts we r e asked teo disc uss t heir
perceptio ns of weaknesses, stre ngt hs , and suggest io ns f or
impr ovement in t he c lassificat ion system ut il i ze d by t he
Federatio n .
Questionnaire Deve lo pment an d Pi lo t StUdy
Duri ng t he co nstru ct io n phase of th e que s tio nnai re,
i nterv iews were c onducted wit h t he Pr es t de nt , Execut ive
Directo r and Past -President of t he N.L.H. S. A.F • • These
in di v i dual s were asked to comment o n t he appropr iateness
of t he pro pos ed questions . Thi s r e s ult ed in subsequent
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item revisio ns . The ques t to nn af r e was also s ubmit ted to
stude nts i n a grad uate statis tics c l ass who were asked to
comme nt on t he clarity and precision of t he inst rument.
Thei r r espons e s led to add itional modif ica t io n of t he
quest io nnaire .
A pilot s tu dy was condu c ted wit h four pers ons on
leave f r om their s chool systems who wer e fa mll i ar w1t h the
N.L .H.S. A.F. classifica t ion s ys tem, none of t he
per-t tc t pent s inv olved i n th e pilot study r eported any
di ff i cult i es read ing or in terpreti ng the que s ti onnai re
f t ens ,
Rel i abllit y Measu res
Pri or to bei ng admi nister ed to zone presidents and
at hletic dir ectors, the quest ionna i re was adminis t ered to
the s ix t een members of t he pr ov in c ial exe cut i ve . These
same i nd iv iduals were t hen r e t e s t e d at the same t i me t hat
the rema inde r of the quest io nna ires were admin is tered .
Whe n th e se cond gro up of ques t t cnne t r-e s completed by t he
exec utive grou p were re tu r ned , t he re liab i li ty for each
item was ca l c u la te d us i ng Pe r r s on ts r , TIle in st rument ' s
overall r e l i abil ity was cal cul at ed by fi nding t he Mean r ,
us i ng FI sher ' s Zr tr ansf or mat i on proce dure . The result s
of t he r e l f abt l Lt y t est i ng ar e shown i n Tab le 1. I t
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(r ::: .9 0 ) is hig !'!, i t ems three an d f our which de a l wit h
a ppe a l p rocedu res are not st a t t s t t c a t t y r elia ble.
Admi nistra t ion of Que s t i onn ai re
The i nit i a l adminis t ra tio n of t he quest io nna ires t o
provinc i a l execu tive members occurre d a t an e xe cuti ve
me e tin g hel d all Feb r uary 20 a nd 2 1, 198 6 . During t he
f i rst we e k i n March, e ac h member of t he popula t io n was
se n t a covering l ett e r , que s ti onna i r e an d stamped, self -
addr es sed envelope . All que s t i onn aire s wer e nu meri c a ll y
c ode d t o assis t in i den t if y i ng re s ponden t s fo r possib l e
f o ll ow-up . Dur in g th e t hi rd we e k in Mar ch , a r emind er
le t t er was se nt to th os e pe opl e who had not r e t ur ned th eir
que st i onna ire . Duri ng t he se cond week i n Apr i l , a second
co py of t he ques t io nna ire , comple t e wah cov er letter and
st amped , s e t t v edd r es s eo er:ve l ope , was s en t to all pe r sons
whose "ques tionn aire had not bee n r eceived . Cop i es of th e
cove ring lett ers are included i n Appe nd ix A.
Ana ly s is of Oat,!
Dat a obta i ned fr om t he firs t thir teen it ems i n t he
qu e st i onna ir es were ana ly zed primari ly t hr ough t he us e of
des crip t ive st atis t i cs . Dat a co nce rn i ng t hos e it ems wer e
enter ed i nto t he computer system a t Memori a l Univ ersity of
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Ne wf o undl a nd . Computer programs were t he n de ve l o pe d v h t c h
provided for re codin g and anal yz in g t he data usi ng the
SPSS:X (Stat is·t ical Package for Soci a l Sc ience) program .
TI'e r es pon se s to the firs t ni ne items 11'1 the quest ionnaire
were assig ned n umer ica l va lues r an gi ng from f ive ,
represen t ing strongly agree , t o one, r e pr es e nt i ng s t r ong ly
disagree. Responses to items eleven , twelve an d t hirteen
were also ass ig ned numerical values ranging from five ,
essential , to one , of no i mpor t an c e . Miss ing data f or any
item was ass ig ned a va lue of ze ro .
The data ana lys is co nsis ted of c a lc ul at i ng ;
f req uencies , perce ntages , means and s ums of responses to
each Hem; ra nking order of the re spo ns e s t o each sec tion
i n i t e ms e leven , t welve and t h irteen ; T- t es t s t o de t er mi ne
»het her d if f ere nce s in t he means of specific r esp ons e s
were s tatistica l ly sig nificant; and F- test s to de termfne
s t e t i s t t c a l differen ce s i n the respo nse s pr ov i de d by e ach
gro up . Thi ~ an a lysis pro vided nec.ess ary i nf or mat i on to
answer a ll of the r e s e ar ch quest ions , e xcept numbers six
and s ev e n , t n th e st at ement of the prob lem .
Respo nses to i tems f ourt een , fif teen and six tee n
were qua l i t a t i ve l y ane l yz e d an d used t o provide
i nfo rmat ion nee de d t o answe r rese arc h ques tions six and
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CHAPTER 4
PRESENT ATI ON AND DI SCUSSI ON OF RESULTS
Int r oduc t io n
I n thi 5 c hapte r, the resu lts obt ai ned f r om the
ana lys is of quest i o nnaire d at a are di s c us sed and presented
unde r t he f ol l owi ng head i ngs: fu nct io ns of t he
class ifi ca t ion sys t em, class if ic at io n crite r ia ,
c lass if icatio n processes, response diff er enc es ,
r e sp on de nt s ' perce p t i ons of weak nesses and s t re ngt hs in
the c l a s s if i c a t i on system an d respo nde n t s ' v ie ws on
i mpr ov in g the admi nis trat io n of t he c lassification s ystem.
Back grou nd I nfo rm atio n
The r e were 193 que s ti onna i r e s dis t r ibu te d, wit h a
t o tal of 154 r etur ne d . As s hown in Ta b l e 2 , each of the
thr e e gr oups in t he pop ul a t ion re t urn ed a high perce ntage
of t he questio nnai res , con tr ibuti ng t o th e overall
r e s pons e ra t e of 79 .8%. Since th i s s tu dy in c lu ded t he
en t i re dec t s t on > making popu latio n of th e
N.l.H . S. A. F . and ha d a high res pons e ra te, r e sult s of the
s t udy s hou ld re fl ec t t he views of th e Fe de r ati on
membe rsh i p .
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TABLE 2
QUESTI ONNA IRE RESPoi,SE RATES
Number Number
~ ~ ~ Pe r ce nt age
Prov i ncial 16 16 100
Execut ive
Zo ne 33 26 78 . 8
Pr es i dent s
At hl e t i c 144 11' 77 . 8Directors
Tot al 19 3 153 79. 8
Func tio ns of the Cl ass if i ca t i on System
Ques t i on One : What f unc t i on( s ) do respo nden ts feel the
c la ss if i c ati on system used by t he
N.L.H.S .A .F. sho u ld s erve t
Questionnaire recipien ts were asked to r at e the
i mpor t anc e whi ch sh ou ld be at t ac hed to t wo common
f unc t i ons of classification systems 1n t e am sports, name l y
"equitab l e compe tit i on" and " s c ho ol eq uity" . Tabl e s 3 and
4 present the f r e q uenc y distri buti ons of responses t o
questionnaire items deali ng with t hi s iss ue . The tab les
s how that 90 .2% of r esponden ts r ated equit able competiti on
as be i ng essentia l or of great importan ce whi l e on ly 45. 8%
of t he respo nde nts rated t he functio n of schoo l equity as
essential or of great 1mpor t anc e .
TABLE 3
IMPORTANCE OF EQUIHBlE COMPETITI ON AS A FUNCTION OF
N.l .H .S . A.F. CLASSI FICATION SYSTEM
Response ~ Fr equency ~m
Essent 1al 100 64.9
Of Great Importan ce 39 25 .3
Of Some Importance 11 7.1
Of Li tt l e Impor ta nce 2 . 6
Of No Importa nce




IMPORTANCE OF SCHOOL EQUITY AS A FUNCTION OF
N.l-H .S . A.F . CLASSIFICATION SYSTEM
Response ~ Fr equenc y Per centage
Es se nti a l 36 23.4
Of Great Importa nce 33 21.4
Of Some Impor t ance 47 30. 5
Of Lit tl e Importance 2 24 15 . 6
Of No Imp ort ance 3 .2






Anot he r indication of the rela t ive hpor tance of
these t wo classification f unctions. was obtained frOIll a
compar iso n of th e i r rank or der . Th1s compari so n showed
t ha t 60 . 3% of r e s ponde nt s ranked equ itable competit io n
ahead of school eq ..l1ty . 21.41 r an ke d the illl equal and 12. 21
ran ked s c hoo l eq uity ahead of equita bl e cc eoe t t t t cn,
These r es ult s clearly ind icate that a majo r ity of
res ponde nt s co nsider the main f unct io n of II cla ssif ica t ion
sys t em t o be provisio n of equit abl e competition .
Cla s s if i c at io n Criterh
Questio n 1 '11 0:
Ques tio n th r ee r
How a c cep table t o re sp ondents er-e t ha
cr t te r t a upon which t he presen t
c la ss if i cat i on system 1s base.H
How much f mpor t anc e do respo nden ts
feel s hould be at t ach ed t o eac h
co mponent of th e cr ite r i a us ed?
Questionna ir e r ec ip ients were asked to rate the
e xi sting clas sifi cation c r t re r t e ( s chool populat i on , past
performance , f uture pe r f o r mance and geogra phy) i n t erns
of how muc h i mpor t ance s hou ld be at tached to each .
Respo nde nt s who ind i cate d t hat a par t icu l ar criter i on
s hcu l d be "Ess e ntia l " or "Of Gre at Iep cr t anc e" were vi ewed
as con s idering t hat criterion acce ptable. Res ponde nt s
indicat ing that is par t i cu lar criterion s hou l " toe · Of
SOllie Impor t ance - were viewe d as not haVing strong f eelings
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about the i mpor t ance of that crite r i on and were
conseq ue ntly considered neutral . Respondents indicati ng
that a par ticula r cr t t er t on s hould be "Of No Importance "
or "Of little Impcrtance" were viewed as consideri ng t hat
criterion unacceptab le . Table 5 shows the distribution of
acceptable, ne utral, and unacceptab le responses gr oupe d
according to the def initions es tab l ished. I t can be seen
from this table that t he number or r esponden t s indica ting
that each criterion was accepta ble was grea ter than the
number t nd t c e t t nq t ha t the criterion was unacceptable .
I n addition to determini ng the accep tabi lity of
exis ting criter ia , freq uency dis tributions of criteria
r ati ngs ver e use d to indicate t he amount of tn pcr t an-e
whic h respo ndents fe lt should be attac hed to each
criter ion . Table 6 presents those frequ ency dist ributi ons
along with t he means , sums and proport iona l va lues f or
each criterion. This table shows that the greate st de gr ee
of importance was a ttac hed to past performance (mean
3.93), with schoo l population and future performa nce rated
equa l ly (means 3 .6 1 ) and geo graphy r at ed l e as t importa nt
(mean ],09) .
Tab le 6 also in di c at e s the r e la ti ve i mport anc e of
each criterion . When t he amount of importance at tached to
each criterion t s expressed as a proportio n of the tot a l
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t o be mean i ng f ul diffe rences be tw ee n them. The
proportio ns rang e f rom a hi gh of 28'l fo r past per fo rmance
t o a low of 22%-f cr geography.
Classificat io n Processes
Ques tion Fou r : How acceptable to r e sp onden t s are t he
adminis trative prcce s s es f or assigning
classif icat ion .
I n orde r to address th is r e s e arch problem , data f r om
questio nnai re i t e ms one to ten and item tve l ve were
ana lyzed . I t ems one to f ive a long wit h seven and e ight
pro po sed c ha nges in the admin ist rative processes current ly
util i zed and asked r es pcnde nt s t o i nd i c at e thei r deg ree of
ag reement or disagreement . Quest io nna ire item six stated
an adminis t rative pr ocess current ly us ed while item ni ne
di r ec t l y as ked res pondents t o i ndic at e t hei r des i r e f or
cha nge , i n c lass i ficatio n pro ced ures. Item t en as ked th e
r e sp ondent s to i nd icate whi ch level (zone , reg io na l or
pr ovin cial ) s hou ld have the final au t hor ity for
c lassif ica t ion dec is ions, whil e item twelve de a lt with t he
amount of i np ut eac h of those l e ve l s s hou l d have i n
class if ica t io n deci sio ns.
,Bequest Procedures
Questionnai re recip i e nts were asked whe ther al l
c l a s s i f i ca t i on r e qu es t s shou ld be r ev iewed at zone and
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reg io na l l e vel s be fore reac hi ng t he provinc ia l
c l ass i f ica t i o n committee . As Ta bl es 7 and B re ve a l,
respo nde nts cl ear l y i ndi c a t ed genera l agre ement with t hese
statements . Tabl e 7 shows tha t 95.5% of r e sp onden t s
agree d or s t ro ngly agr eed t hat a ll c 1 a ssi f ication reques ts
sho ul d be rev iewe d at the zone l evel , whi l e Table 8 sho ws
t hat 88.9% o f t he r e spond e nt s a g reed o r s t r ongly agre e d
t hat all c l assifica tion reques ts sho u ld be r evi ewed at t he
regio na l l ev e l before be i ng presente d at t he prov incia l
l e ve l .
Ap pea l Proce d ure
Questionn a i r e recip ients were e s k ec whe t her a l l
class if icat io n appea ls sho ul d be rev i e wed a t zone and
regio n a l l ev e l s befo r e reac hing the pr ovi nci al
c l a s s t f t ca t i o n commit tee . The f r equen cy d i str ib u t ions o f
r -es pon s es are s hown i n Tab le s 9 and 10 . Ev e n t ho ugh a
maj ority of r e s pond en t s ag reed or st r ongly agreed that al l
c lass if i ca tion appea ls shou ld be rev iewed at zone and
regiona l l e vel s , tho s e res ponses can no t be co nsidered
r e li able. The two qu esti onn ai r e items (numbe rs 3 and 4)
dea li n g with th i s i s s ue wer e no t sta t istica lly re liab le .
Thi s l a ck of r eliab il ity may be an i ndica t i on of confus ion
ove r the appeal pro cedu re .
TABLE 7
CLASSI FI CATIO N RE QUESTS SHOULD BE REV I EWED AT
ZONE LE VEL
Response ~ Frequency Percentage
St r o ngly Agree III 72 .1
Agre e 36 23 . 4
Undec i ded . 6
Disagree 3 .1
St r o ngl y ut saqr e e




CLASSIfICATIDN REQUESTS SHOULD BE REVIEWED AT
REG IONAL LEVE L
Respo.nse ~ Fre quenc y Pe:"centa ge




Undec i ded 3 . 1
Disa gree 10 6 . 5
St r o ngl y Disagree .6






CLASSIF ICATION APPEALS SHOU LD BE REVIEWED AT
ZO NE LEVEL
Response ~ Frequency Per centage
Stro ng ly Agree 75 48.7
Agree 52 33.8
Undec ided 1.,
Disa gree 16 10 . 4






CLA SS IFICATI ON APPEALS SHOULD BE REVIEWED AT
REGIONAL LEV EL
Respon'se ~ Frequency Per centage
Stro ngly Agree 63 40 .9
Agree 57 37.0
Undecided ' . 5
Disa gree 16 10 .4
Stron g ly Disagree 5.8







ATHLETIC (II RECTORS AT lO NE LEVEL ARE KNO\lLEDGf,RLE ABOUT
PRO YI NCIAL LEVELS OF PLAY
Response !!J..l!! Fre quenc y Per c ent as e
St rongl y Agree 22 1'.3
Agree 6. 41. 6
Undeci de d 3.2
Dis agre e 53 34.4
Strong ly Dis agr ee 5.2




PROVINCIAL CLASSIFICATION COM MI TTEE I N BEST POSITION
TO IDENTIFY NEE DED CLASSI FICATI ON CHANG ES
Re spoflse ~ Frequency Percenta ge
Strong ly Agree 1.'
Agre e 38 24.7
Undecide d 14 9. 1
01sagree 68 44.2
St ro ngly Disag r ee 27 17. 5






t hrou gh th e normal proced ure are s ho wn i n Tab le 13 . A
majority of r-es ponden t s e ither agr eed (26%) or st ron gly
a greed (5 7 .1%) t hat teams vo lunta r ily movi ng in to h i gher
class ificat ion d i visions s ho uld remain t he re until
r e cl a s s ifi e d thr ough t he no r mal pr ocedure .
Te am Class ification
Tab l e 14 pr es ent s responde nts I vie ws toward the
concept of sc hool class if ication. The t ab le shows t hat
74% of respondents di s a gr ee d or st rong ly disagreed t hat
a l l t e ams wi t hi n a particular school sho uld have t he same
classif icatio n.
Desire for Change in Class if i cati on Proc esses
Since questio nna ire it ems one t o eigh t . excepti ng
six , all pr opose cha nges i n t he class i f ication process ,
th e me ans of those i t ems wit h number s ix i nverted , ca n be
combin ed t o i ndir ectl y s ugge s t a des i r e for c ha nge score .
When th 1s pro ce dure was fol lo wed , a mean desi re f or cha nge
sco re of 3 .76 was ca lc ulated.
Item ni ne 1n t he questio nna i re di rect ly asked the
rec ipients to i ndi cat e their desi re fo r change in
class ificati on proce dures . The calcu la ted mea n (3 .76)
was s imila r to t hat directly obta in ed from item nin e
(3.55) , s treng t he ni ng the position tha t r esp ondent s des i r e
some change in c l as s if ic a t i on processes .
TABLE 13
TEAM S WHI CH VOL UN TARILY CLASSIFY THEMSELVE S UPWARD
SHOULD STAY THERE UNTIL RECLASSIFIED THROUGH
NORM AL PROCE DURE
Response ~ Frequenc y Per centage




Strong ly Disagree 3.9




ALL TEAM S WIT HIN A SCHOOL SHOUL D HAV E THE SAME
CLASS IFICATION
Respon-se
.'!!l!!! Frequency Pe rc entag e
St rong ly Agree 4 .5
Agree 26 16 .9
Undecided 3.9
Disagree 61 39.6
St rongl y Disagree 53 34.4






Zone, Regiona l an d Provinc ia l I nput
Ques t i o nnaire r ec i p i ents wer e a ske d to ind i cat e
whi c h of t he three l e ve l s sho uld ha ve f i na l aut ho rity f o r
c lass if ic atio n divis io ns . A majority of respo nde nts
(66.7%) i nd icated that f i na l auth ority s hould be at t he
prov incial l e ve l ; 17.6% i nd i c at e d fi na l au t ho rity should
be a t t he re g io nal l e ve l ; and 12. 4% in d i c at e d f in a l
:.ut hor H y shou l d be at the zone leve l .
Wh i 1e the major ity of respo nde nts felt t hat f ina l
au t hority f or classifica tion dec is ions s hou ld be at t he
provinc ia l leve l , they a l s o indicate d t ha t t here sho uld be
sig nif icant inp ut from the zone and regio na l l eve l s .
Ta bl e 15 prese nts the respo nde nts ' views on how much i np ut
zon e , re giona l and pr ov i nc i al l evel s sh ou l d have when
making c lassif icat ion decisions . The tab le in d ica tes that
81.8'-' of respo ndents viewed zo ne i nput as esse nt ia l or of
grea t . i mpor t anc e ; 78'-' vfe wed r egi ona l i np ut as essentia l
or of grea t fmporta nce; whi le only 46. 9'-' vi ewe d prov in cia l
i nput being essent ial or of grea t i mport anc e .
Res ponse Diffe re nces
Ques t io n Fi ve : Are t he r e s ig n ificant diffe r ences in
responses obt ained f r om pr ovi nc i al
execu tive members , zon e pr es id e nt s and
a t hle t i c di rector s in mem be r schools
r eg ard ing t he classificat ion sys tem?
Res ponses obt a ined f r om pro vi nc i a l execut i ve member s,
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zone pres ident s and athl et ic di re ctors f or each
que st i onnair e item wer e compar ed using a one -wa y ana ly sis
of varia nce wit.h Scheffes j.r ocedur e where app lica ble.
Table 16 pr esent s the r es ult s of thi s anal ys i s and
tndf e et e s whi c h gro ups were si gnifi cant l y d i ff e r e nt . The
t abl e shows that t here were signif i cant diff er enc es
between groups ' respo nses on it ems s ix , ten, t welv e(c) and
t hi rt een (c ). The Scheff e procedure fur th er r ev ealed t hat
executive membe r s' r e s pons es wer e signifi ca nt ly hi gher
th an athletic di r ecto r s ' and zone pr e s i dent s ' pro vi ncia l
resp onses on i tem s ix . This tn dt c ete s that pr ov i nc ia l
e xec ut iv e member s felt more s t ro ngly t ha n did zon e
presiden ts and ath le tic di r e cto r s that the pro vincia l
classif ication ccmmf t te e was 'In the bes t pos ition to
i dentify ne ed ed c l as s if i ca t io n cha nge s. On item
twe t ve fc ) , pr ovi nc ia l execu t iv e member s rated t he
import ance of pr ovincia l inpu t s ig nifica nt ly higher t han
did zone pre sid en ts and at hle t ic director s. Prov i nc ial
exec ut iv e menber s ' respons e s on it em te n wer e a l so hi gher
than th ose of at h let i c direc tor s , in di cat in g t hat
pro vin cial executi ve mem bers felt more stron gly t han
ath letic di r ector s th at fin al aut hority for c la ss ifica ti on
de ci s i on s s ho ul d be at the pr ov inc i al level. Even tho ugh
t he one -way analysis re veal ed on over all significant
F- val ue ( 5.04 ) f or item th irtee n (c ) , no two groups were
significan tl y different at the . 05 leve l.
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TABLE 16
OItE .,,",y AN ALYSIS OF VAR IAKC E OF
PRQVIMCIAl EXECUTIVE (GRP 1 ) . ZONE PRESIDENTS ( GRP 2) .
AND AT.HlETIC DIRECTORS (GRP 3) RESPONS E"







































Res pondE:nts' Perce pt io ns of We ak ne s s es and St r e ngt hs i n th e
c la ss if i ca ti on system
Ques t io n S1:o What do resp ondents perce iv e as t he main
weaknes ses and strengths of t he pr e s ent
-ct as s t r t c e t t on syst em?
~
Ques t ion nai re recipient s were as ked , " Wha t do you
c ons ider t o be the main weak nesses of the c lassification
sys tem c ur ren tly us e d by t he Fede ra t io n" . "; -s pcns e s to
th is ques tion were ana lyzed to det er mi ne sim ilar ities fo r
c a t e gor iz at i on pur pos es . This process revealed that a
majo rity of comments wer e re lated t o t he fo l lowing f i ve
major categor ies: a buse of t he system , criteria , zone an d
regiona l in put , pr oce dura l pro b lems an d, pro blems i nhe r e n t
wi t hin the system .
Abuse of t he system . The most co mmonl y perceived
we ek ne s s of the curre nt c l assif 1cat1 on sys tem was t hat a
co ach , cou ld ofte n manip ulate th e system to e nsu re that
hi s / her te am wa s in a wea k d t v t s t cn , thus e nha nc1ng their
cha nce of wi nni ng a provincia l tit le. A t ot a l of 27
r e s pond en t s r efe rred t o t his weakness with a ty pica l
respo nse bei ng ,
Lack of hone s t y by some schoo ls and
zone s f n plac i ng t he ir sc hoo l s in
lesser cl as s if ications vers us the
highe r ones. Most sc hoo ls are co ntent
to win pr ov i nc i a l championships year
af t er yea r i n a low er class.
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~. Twenty-four respo nden ts in dicated prob lems
with cr iteria us ed t o determin e cla ssificat i ons . The ir
responses va r i ed with many t nd t vt due l s expressing t he ir
pe rsona l f e el i ngs on c r t ter t a whic h sho uld or shoul d no t
be used . Since the iss ue of whic h c r iteria s ho u l d be used
f or classification purposes was add ressed earl; e r 1n t h i s
chapte r, it wi l l not be further addressed 111 th is section .
Zone a nd re gional in put. Eleve n respo nde nts
i ndica ted t he r e was no t enough input from zone an d
regio nal le vels . A t yc t c e l comment was "no t e no uqh i np ut
f rom, or cons ide ra ti on given to , lo ne decisions" . Thi s
perceived weak ness in the c la s s ifi c a t i on system was also
ev ide nce d in an ear l ier sect ion in this chapter where
res po nde nts t ndtc a t ed t hat zo ne and regio na l leve ls
should have gr e a t e r i npu t i nto classif ication de c isi o ns
than th e provincial l ev e l.
Procedu ra l pr obl ems . Many comme nt s we r e r e t e tec to
perceived procedura l weaknesses in th e c urrent
classif ication system. The s e comments wer e var i ed and
referred to we akne s s e s suc h as the classificat ion process
not be ing c lear l y de f i ned and/or not being adher ed to ,
prob lems wit h i n the ap pea l pr oc edur e and l ac k of
co mmu nicati on betwee n d iffere nt l e ve l s.
Pr o bl ems inhere nt with in the s yste m. A number of
respo nden ts r e vea l ed pa r t ic u la r i nsig ht into the
c lassif icat ion sys t em by commenti ng on pr ob t ens i nher en t
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withi n th e t ype of s ys tem. Two s uc h c omment s were ;
Sma ll s ch ools ar e bei ng pen t s hed fo r
har dwor k (coaches and player s ) arid
hav i n g a we l l or ga ni ze d s ys t.en, by
be fn g f orc e d into hi gher
c l a s sif i ca ti ons. Larger sc hoo ls , with
a greater athleti c bas e ,are bef ng
reward ed f o r a l a ck. of pr epara tion and
work by bein g moved down .
Nobody i s knowle dgeab le enou gh t o be
abl e to obj ect iv ely r an k a l l competin g
t eams .
The s e a r gument s can be appl i ed to any c l as s ifi cat ion
syst em t hat use s s ubj ectiv e crit e r fa s uc h as pas t
per form a n ce a nd pred icted f utur e per fo r mance t o e s t a bl i s h
competiti on l e vel s .
St re ngt h s
Re s ponses r egar di ng s treng t hs of the pr es ent
c l assif i catio n sys tem wer e r evi ewe d and subseq uent ly
c atego r i z ed un de r the f ollowin g four ma i n hea din gs:
equit abl e compe titio n , multi -leve l in put , c r iter i a an d
fl e xib i 1 i t y ,
Es u i t ab le c ompetition . The strongest poi nt o f th e
c lassifica t i on s ystem mos t f r equentl y r e f e r re d to by
re s pondents was th a t t he sy s tem p r ovi ded a de gr ee of
e qu it a bl e compe tit io n. Responde n ts s t a ted t ha t th e s yst e m
give s te a ms fr om sma ller sch ool s a ch a nc e to c ompe t e
agains t te ams of s imi l ar abi l ity a nd a dva nc e be yond zone
and re gion a l le vel s . While many re s pond ents re cogn iz ed
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weak nesses wit hi n t he s yst em, and t ha t some t ea llls wer e
sOlllethlrs i ncorrect ly c lassified , t hey bel ie ved that t n
1I0st cues coepe t t t to n was equ itab le. Two ccnment s
il lustra ting this pol nt were , · fo r the most part the
better sc hoo ls ar e playing the be t ter sc hools- and t h.2
system - a ttempts t o pr omot e f airnes s and equal ity of
competit ion with i n t he Federa tion " .
Mu lt i - leve l 1nput . Many r espon den t s i ndicated tha t
us e of l one , re qi ona l an d pr ovi ne i a 1 i nput 1n
clas s ificati on decisi ons was des i r a ble . Some exp ress ed
t he opi ni on t hat the system tended t o t nvc l ve pe rs ons at
al l t hree lev els and that s i nce class1ficat io ns were
reviewe d three times, t her e was l e s s cha nce f or erro r
wtthin the systelll . Even though re s po nde nts li k ed the
concept of input fro ll all three l e ve ls . a few re spondents
indicate d that a provincial classification ccne t t t ee with
f in a l aut ho rity was an attrib ute s ince zo ne and regiona l
- persons of ten can not evalua te class if ic a t i on fr OIl a
provincia l pers pec tive .
~. J us t as some res po ndents pe r ce i ved t he
of s pec 1fi c cr t t e r t on as a weakne s s , ot hers indic at ed t ha t
it was a s t r engt h . A number of res ponde nt s parti cular ly
l i ke d t he systems I use of mult i pl e crite r i a.
Fl eXi b il it y. N1 ne r-espo nden t s r ef err ed t o
flexi bi l i ty of t he prese nt c la ss if i c at ion system as a
pos it h e f e at ur e . The con cept of t e ee s being abl e t o
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compe te at a given le vel and t he n mov e upward as t he i r
s kil l i ncr ea s ed , see med appe a l ing. One comment in d ic at iv e
of t his t ype of . resp onse was , "i t gives most scho ols an
opportun ity to compe te at th eir sk ill leve l and if th ey
i mprov e , t hey ca n move up t o ano the r c lassification",
Other respo ndents ind i cat ed t hat t he s y st em gave l arg e
sc hoo ls jus t be ginn in g a new sport , a c hance to be
compe t it ive a t a l owe r leve l and t hus be come estab lished .
Respondent 5 ~fVih ;S c l ~s ~ ~ f ~ ~:t~ 5 n t ~ ~s t ~: 1 n i s tra t i on
Question Seven: From the viewpoi nt of respon de nts, how
mig ht admi nist ra t ion of t he
c lassif icati on system be 1mpro ve d7
Questio nna i r e re c i pi ent s were asked f or s uggest io ns
fo r improving t he e f fective ness of t he c lassificatio n
sy s tem . Whl1 e many pe opl e di d no t re s pond to th is
qu es t i o nn air e item, th e most freq uen t r e s pon s e sugges ted
greater us e of zone an d reg iona l i npu t. Ma ny re sp on dent s
s uggested th a t where a zone and reg ion both a ppr ove a
c lassifi cat ion c hange , t he pr-ov t n c t e t c l ess f f t c et f c n
committee als o approve t hat c ha nge . Ot her res ponde nts
s uggeste d t he us e of sp ec ific cr iter ia t o imp rove th e
c lassif ica t io n sys tem .
Wh il e a ma j ority of suggestion s in dic ated gre ater use
of zone an d reg iona l i nput or r ef er r e d t o cr i t eria , other
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frequent sugge s ti o ns included: gr e a t er effor t be made t o
co lle ct st atis ti cs usef ul in making classification
decisions; more specifi c del i ne at i on of reques t a nd ap pea l
procedures ; an edu cati on pr ogr am for win -oriented coac hes;
designated classifi cation chai r men at zone and re gional
'leve l s r and, t he Fede rati on s houl d l obby for i ncr ea s ed
f unding sinc e ec onomic co ns i de r atfo ns d i c t a t e some
classificati on dec i si ons .
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CHAP TER 5
SUMMARY OF F1NDINGS, CONC LUSI ONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
The maj or f Ln dl ngs resu lt ing from t he data ana lysi s
a r e summar ized i n t hi s c hapter a long with concl usi ons and
recomme ndat ions res ult i ng from the study .
Summary of Find i ngs
Respo nden ts i n dica ted the met a functio n of t he
classificat ion sys tem ut i liz ed by the N.L. H.S .A .F . sho uld
be to ensure equitab le competition . The f un ct i on of
scho ol equ i t y was considered to be i mporta nt , bu t not to
t he same de gree as the fun cti on of equali za tion of
competition.
All f our cl assifica tion c r it er i a current ly ut i li z e d
by th e Federatio n were d e emed acceptab le by the
r es pon dent s . In t e r ms of the amount of i mportance which
shoul d' be attach e d to ea c h cla ss1fic atfo n c r iterion, pas t
perfo rma nce was co nsi de re d most important with a
p r opor ti on al r atin g of 28%; sch oo l popu la t ion and fu tu re
pe rfo rm ance were considered eq ua l wit h eac h r ecei v i ng 25%
of the rati ngs ; a n d , ge og n phy was co nside red t he l east
impor t ant at 22%.
Mo s t res ponde n ts ( over 90%) i nd ica te d t hat a ll
c lass if icat ion re quests s houl d be re v i ewed at zo ne and at
r egi on al l ev el s be f ore being pre s en t e d to t he prov incia l
(, 6
c las sifi ca tion comm it t e e . Res pondent s ' opi nions ab o ut
whet her ath le tic direc tors at th e zone l evel a re
kn owle dgeable about pr ovinc ia l l evel s of pl ay were
somewhat divided . Ap p rox ima te ly 56% of resp o nden ts
in dicat ed t bey believed at hlet ic direc tors at t he zone
l e vel wer e knowle dgea b le abo ut prov i nc ial levels of play .
A majo.-ity of res pondents (6 1.7%) i ndi cat ed t hey di d
not f ee l t he p rov i nc ia l classif ica tio n comm i t t ee was f n
t he best posit io n to identify wher e classif icati on c hanges
we r e ne ede d. Howeve r , a l arge maj ority of res ponde nts
( 8 3 . 1%) agre ed or stro ngly agree d t hat t e ams whic h
volunta r ily move i nto a hi gher c lass ificat io n s hou ld
re mai n th ere unt il recl assif ie d t hr ough t he no r mal
pro cedur e. Seventy - five per ce nt of res ponde n ts di d not
f eel t ha t all te ams wi t hi n a partic ular s chool sho u ld ha ve
t he s ame c la ssifi c ation .
Bot h an i nd irect and a direct meas ure of r esp o ndent s'
des i r e for c ha nge i n c lassif ica tio n pro cesses indic ated
r espo nde nts want some chan ges . On a t t ve -pn t n t sc e l e ,
where f i ve r e pr e sent s a s t ro ng agreement wit h c hang e and
one re pr e s e nt s s t ron g d i sa gr eeme nt wit h c hang e . the mean
of t he in d irec t meas ure was 3.76 and t he mean of t he
dir ect meas ure was 3 .55 .
A majority of r e sponde nt s (66. 7%) i ndi ca ted th a t
fin al auth or it y f or c l ass ificat io n decis io ns s houl d reside
a t t he provinc ia l l e ve l. Howe ve r, when r eque s t ed t o ra te
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the i mpor tan ce of zo ne, reg iona l and pr ovin c ia l i npu t into
classifica tion decisions, zone input was cons idered the
most important , . r egi onal in put second tn i mpo rtance and
prov i nc ial 1nput leas t important .
Analysis of variance in t he re sponses from t he t hr ee
t ar ge t grou ps 1n t he stu dy popu lat ion revealed s ignificant
dffferences on t hr e e question na ire items. Provi ncial
exe cut t ve members ' r e s pons e s were h i ghe r than both lone
presidents ' and at hl e t i c directors ' responses on item s six
and twelve(c), and hi gher t ha n ath letic directors '
respo nses only , on ftem t en. This indica tes t hat
provi ncia l executive members fe lt more st rongly than
preside nts and athletic directors t hat the provi ncial
classification committee was in t he best pcs tt f o n t o
i dentify where c lassification chan ges are ne ede d; that
provinc ial exec ut ive members ra ted provincia l inpu t i n
class if ica tion decisio ns hi gher tha n did zone pres ide nts
and ath letic directo rs; and provinc ia l executive members
felt more strongly than ath le tic dir ec tors tha t the
provi ncial c lassificatio n commit tee shou ld have fina l
author ity for c lassificat io n de c i s i on s .
Qualita t ive analysis of r e s pons e s to the open -ended
ques t io n dea l ing wit h weaknesses wit hin the classification
system r e ve a le d most respons es could be categor ized under
one of f ive maicr headi ngs. The we a kne s s e s most
freque nt ly r e f er r e d to i nc lu de: in a b i l ity of the sy stem
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to accur at el y class ify te ams whose co aches were
win-or ie nted and always attem pt ing to have their team
cl ass ified int o a divis ion vh t c h they could win; us e of
s pec f t tc c las si f ica tion cr iter ia; not enough emphasis on
zo ne and regiona l i nput ; classification processes such as
r e ques t a nd appea l pr oc edur e s not clearly def ine d and/or
not follo wed; and, weakness es inherent withi n the sys tem
s uc h as the inabi lity of any one l e vel to cb f ect tve t y ran k
all teams , especially when t ha t rank i ng 1s part ially bas ed
on sub j ec t t ve criteria .
A majo rity of respo ndents referred to one of four
ma jor strengths of the classification system . These
i nc lude: t he system prov ides a l ar ge degree of equitab le
competition even th ough the re were occasiona l errors wit h
part ic ula r teams bei ng 1ncor rect ly c lassif ied! the
systems ' use of input from zone , regio nal and provincial
l e vel s ; use of specHic classif ication criterion and/or
t he use of multi ple classificat io n criteri a; a nd,
tl e xtb tl t t y of the system whic h allowe d deve lo ping teams
t o mo.... e 1nto hig her class1ficatio n divis io ns a nd be
cha l le nge d whi le al lo wing weake r t eams to compete ag ai ns t
teams of s t n t l ar abi t t t t es ,
Many r es ponden t s : views on improv ing th e
admin istration of the classification system we r e a
ref lect io n of thei r pe r ce pt i ons of weaknesses in t he
c urrent sys tem. Respo ndents ' sugges tio ns i nc luded :
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grea te r us e of zo ne and r egi ona l i nput ; use of su gge st e d
cr ite r ia ; effo r t s houl d be made t o co l lec t st at is ti cs t o
a i d in mak i ng c lass ific at io n deci s i on s ; r e qu es t an d ap pe a l
pr ocedur e s be clear ly de l in ea t e d , a n ed uc a t io n prog ra m for
win· at· al 1- cos t c oeche s r classi fic at io n chairmen at zone
and r egi on al l evel s; a nd, l obb yin g f or inc r ea sed fu nd i ng .
Conclus i ons
I t ca n be co nc l ude d f rom th e res ults t hat whi l e
plac i ng some de gr ee of importanc e on sc hool equity , t he
members hip c learly vi e ws equal ization of c ompetit i on to be
t he primary f unct i on of the c lass if i cation system. The
members hi p v i ews a ll f our cla ss ifica tion crit eria t o be
impor ta nt , with pas t per f or mance sl i ght ly mor e impor ta nt
t ha n th e ot he rs, a nd geogra phy s lfgh tl y l e s s i mpor t ant .
Re sp on de nt s ' v iews co nce r ni ng c l a ss if ic at io n cr it er ia we r e
cc nqr ue n t wit h th e ir views about t he f unc t ions of th e
c lass ifica t io n sys tem . In or de r fo r t he c lass if ica ti o n
syst em to f ulf il l t he f unc tio n of e qua liz at io n of
compe t it i on , t e ams must be c lass if ie d us t nq perf or manc e
criter i a . In t h i s s t udy , pas t a nd fut ur e perform ance wer e
co ns i de red tw o ve ry import an t c l ass i fi ca t i on c r i te r i a .
I t ems c o nce r ni ng pr oced ur al c ha ng e s i nd i c a t e t he
membe r s hi p de sire sp ecif i c cha nge s i n t he request
pr oce dur e s , i n th e emo unt of ac ne an d re gi on a l i nput an d
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in the vol unt ar y movemen t process . The y do not wi sh
c ha nge 1n t he pr oce s s of team c la ssif i c at i on as oppos ed t o
school cl as sifi cati on or in f i na l aut hor ity f or
c l assif i c at i on dec is ions resi di ng wit h th e prov incia l
c l ass if i cat ion commit tee.
Analys is of va riance 1n responses from provi nc ia l
exec utive members , zone pr eside nts and at hl etic di r ect or s
r eveal ed s ig nifi ca nt differe nces on three que sti onna i r e
items. Conside ri ng tha t nin et een items 1n the
questio nnaire wer e anal yzed, it can be conc lu ded t hat
th er e are on ly s lig ht diffe re nce s 1n the v iews of the
th ree target gr oups t owa r d t he N.L . H.S . A.F . c l assification
system .
Weakness es in t he classifi c atio n sys tem id en t if i e d by
r espondents wer e l ar ge l y co nsis tent wi t h t ho se pro blems
ident if i ed in t he i nt ro duc tory c hap te r of thi s st udy .
Whil e so me of t hose weakne ss es s uc h as lack of c lea r ly
defi ned r equest and appe a l proce dures can be addres se d,
ot he r we aknes s e s su c h as t he i nab i li ty of th e sys tem to
correc t ly cl as sify all teams ca nnot be overc ome due t o t he
subj ective nat ure of some of th e classif ication cr t t er t a
utilize d.
Resp onde nt s ' perception of st re ngt hs in the
c lassif ic at io n system were t he basic te net s upon whi c h t he
system i s based . These i nc l uded t he sy st ems ' at tempts to
eq ua l ize compe t it io n at differen t l evel s, us e of mult i ple
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c lassifica tio n criteria and use of zone, regional and
provi ncial in pu t i nto th e decision -making process .
Many responden ts' suggest io ns for i mpr o vi n g the
adminis tration of the classificat ion system were
realist ic . Suggestions s uch as i nc r e a s ed use of zone and
regio nal input , be t t er collec ti on of statistics , and
c learly defined req uest and appea l proced ures are
i ncorp or at ed into the r ecomme nda t i ons resu lt ing from this
study .
RECOMME NDATI ONS
Following from this study , the following
recomme nda tions regard ing the classification system used
by t he N.L.H.S.A.F . are offered :
1. The bas ic classification sys tem with team
classificat ion, va rious l e ve l s of p lay and
mult iple dec ision-ma king i nput remain as is .
2. The crite r ia f or dec iding c lassification be a
c ombi na t i on of past performa nce , school
popu latio n, f uture performance an d geography
with each cr iterion assigned a specif ic
weig ht ing .
3 . The c l ass1fication process contin ue to use in put
from the zone, regiona l and provincial l e ve l s
wit h the request, appea l a nd decis ion-making
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pr ocedures clea r ly de li nea te d .
4. A perso n at the zo ne l eve l be give n th e pos ition
of zone c las sifica t ion c ha i rman and be ass ig ne d
t he r e s pon s l bi 1ity of ensu r i 09 that zo ne
classif ications are di s c us s e d at t he zo ne spring
mee t i n9 a nd a wri tten report f or wa r ded to t he
reg io nal di r ec t or .
5 . A reporting mec hanism be establ ished t o
facil itate the co llectio n of i nform atio n needed
t o make fai r classification decis io ns.
6 . The class ificat ion sect i on i n the
N.L . H.S.A.F . Ha nd boo k be c ha nge d to r e fle c t t he
recomme ndatio ns conta in ed i n this s tudy (see
Appe ndix C).
7. Futu re researc h be conduct ed to e xami ne :
a) t he i s sue of appeal proc e dur es wi thin Hig h
School At h le t i c Org an i za tio ns;
b ) t he ex te nt t o which var io us criter i a used
i n c lass ifying t ea ms / s ch ool s f or
compe t it i on purposes f u lf il ls t he int ended
f unc t io n of th e classif icat io n system ; and.
c) method olog ies ap pl ic ab le t o th e objec tive
applic ation of crite ria s uc h as past
per fo r man ce and fut ur e perf oma nce.
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MEMORIAL UNIVERSITY OF NEWFOUNDLAND
St. John's, Newfoundland, Ca nada Al B 3X8
Departmrm of Education ot Admin;jlfiJl;C)fI Ttlt,, :O / fl·4/01
Ttl.: (109)7J7-7fl47{ ,Y
100 r.a r ters HU I
St . John 's, Newfo 'lOdland
Al e lie)
November 20 , 198:5
Saska tche wan Education
School Spo rts Di vision
22 20 College Avenue
Regina, Saskatc he wan
S4P ) V7
To Whom It lia y Concern
I am :l gradua te st ud e n t 1n the Depart ment of Edueatlonll!
Admi nistration at Memorial Univerll1ty of Newf oun dl an d . My gra dua te
thesis research will invo lv e a study of t he organh.:ation a nd admi nistra t ion
of t he <:10."1£1(:8(100 systell wi t bin the Newf o undla nd and Labrador High
Sc hool Athlet ic Federation . As part of t hat study it ill my inte ntion
t o revi ew and coepare systems o f classificat ion in o ther silll1lar
provineial /state organi zations _ To allow me to make auc h com par isons ,
I request yo ur cooperation i n f c rv a rdLng 0 co py of your o r za n l z.a t i on ' s
system .of classifying school fo r compe t i tion purposes .
Hay I t ha nk you in advance for your interest concerning this
r e que s t ,
Respectfu lly,
wr . 1). 1.0 . t r e s t a u .
Til e d s Supervisor
Wade :Js j or
I
MEMORIAL UNIVERSITY OF NEWFOUNDLAND
51. John' .. NcwrOllooland. C, n.alb. A lB l X!
"",r1~' of Eduol';Q#lfIlAdm inis 'rafion
February 25 , 1986
Hr . Clen n Stanfo rd
Execu t Lve Direc tor
Newfoundland an d Lab r ador Hi gh
Sc hool Athl e t ic: Fed era t i on
Tor ba y Recr ea t ion Cent re
St. J ohn ' s, Newf ou nd l and
Dea r Hr . Stanford ;
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r..Jto:c: OI(J-I IOI
TN.: {709} 7J l · 76-0/8
We a re wr i ting co r equest pe r mission t o c ondu c t , through t h e
N. L.H.S .A . F. • a re search p l:oj e c c entitl ed :
-It. Study o f t he Organiza tion and Administration of
classificat io n wi t h i n the Newf oun dland . Lab rado r
High Scho ol Ath le tic: Fe d e rati on . ·
The p r op os ed study will be conduc ted by \lade Kaj or unde r the supe rvision
of Or . D. Treslan . You t cooperation is r e q...este d in pr ov i d i ng \la de
ItaJo t." wi th a ny doc umen t s re lating to t he c las s ifi c a tion syst.... u s ed by
t he N.L. H.S . A. F. You r perMission i s al s o r e quested to adJllinhte r a
que s t ionna i r e c onc e rning c l a sslficat ion, to all lIIembers o f the N.L .H .S .A .F .
A c opy of t he the si s proposal, i ncludi ng t h e que s tionnai r e ,
is enclose d . I f thi s s t u dy is accept ab l e to you , we would ap pr ecia te
yo ur r e ply t o t hat effec t . Should ),ou r e qu ire a ny f ur the r i n forlllation
in th is re ga r d pl ease contact us.
Yours sincerely ,
Dr . De nnis L . Tre slan
Thu i s Superv isor
.. aue naJo ~
Res e a rcher
Newfoundland Labrador
High School Athletic Federation
Hr . tennts L. Treslan
Thesi s Supervi sor




Dear Mr . Treslan:
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Bldg. 25. Torbay Airport . St. John 's. Nlld.
Ate 5T1 Telephone: 737-2795
Man; h 4, 1986
Thank you for your l e t te r of February 25 re ques tin g perntssfon
to conduct . thro ugh OUf Federation , a research proje ct dealing
with OUf cl ass ific ati on sys tem.
We are pleased to give Wilde Majo r pennis sion to conduct this
study and ass ure you that he has access to any doceeents relating
to the cl ass i f ic atio n syste m. As well. we wi ll assist where
possi ble , in ali'ni ni s te ri ng Hr. Ma jor 's proposed questi onnai re .
Thi s research project is of great interest to OUf Federation .
as classi fi cation has been an annual prob le m for many years.
If I can be of any assi s tance to you or Mr. Kajor , then please
do not hesi tate to contac t me.
Si ncere ly ,
Gle nn Sta nfor d
Execu t i ve Dt rectc r-
GS/sdr
~MemberCanadian School~ ~ Sports Federation
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100 Carte r ' 5 Hi 11




During the present school ye a r . I am o n lea ve fr om
my r e gu l ar pos i t ion i n ord er to co nti nue my st udies a t
Memori a l. I am wr iti ng t his letter to a sk fo r a fe w mi nutes
of you r ti me . re al iZing t he b us y schedu le yo u must ha ...e a t
t h i s time of t he year .
As part o f my program, i n c on ju nct i on wit h the
Newfou ndl an d an d La bra dor Hi gh Schoo l Ath letic Feder a ti on,
I ha ve undertak en a study o f th e classif ica tio n sys te m us ed
by t he Fed e r a tio n. It is fel t by s ome peop le (may be ev e n
you rself) that there a r e pr obl ems wi th th e cla ss ifi c a ti on
system cu r re ntl y used a nd. it is ho pe d t hat t his s tudy will
r es u l t 1n changes ben efi c i al to all co nce r ned.
I would a pp r e ci a t e i t very muc h if you wou ld t a k.e th e
t i me t o c omple t e the en closed cue s t t onn e t r e a nd ret ur n it t o
me i n th e e nc l os e d , self- add r e ssed, s t ampe d e n velo pe at yo ur
ear l iest conve ni e nce .
Tha nk. yo u i n .nt t c t oe t ton o f your coopera t ion a nd
ass ist an ce.
Yours tru ly ,
WM/mk Wad e Ma j or
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100 Car ters Hi 11
St . Jo hn' s
Itewf ound l and
Ale 4C3
Marc h 20, 1986
De ar Co l l e ague :
Oye r t he pa s t f ew ye ar s t her e have be en i ndi c atio ns
t hat some pe opl e fe e l th ere - ve pr obl ems wi t h th e sys t em us e d by
t he Newf o undl and- l abrador High Schoo l At hl etic Feder ation to
cla s sify s cho ols f or competition purpo ses . About two week s ago a
c l a ss 1f 1c at 1on que s t t on ne t r e was sen t t u a l l at h l et ic d irector s ,
zone pre sidents and regio na l directo rs . It is hope d t hat th e
i nforma t ion gat he r e d fr om t hos e que s ti onn ai r e s '1'1111 pro vi de
direction f or any changes in the classif icati on system. It is
t he refo re very impor t an t that a l l per so ns conne c ted wit h t he
Federa t i on expr e s s t he i r v iews .
To dat e , I have not re ceived a r epl y f rom you. I
would appr e c iate it vl!ry lDuch if you coul d find a f ew minutes
dur ing t he ne xt da y or two to co mpl e t e t he que st io nnai re an d
retu rn i t t o me.
r ha nk -ycu ,
Sincerely you rs ,
Wade Major
WM/mk.
P.S . Shoul d your ques tio nna i re al r eady be in t he mail,
p l e a se acc ept my si ncere t ha nks ,
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April 8 , 1986
Dear Col l e a gue:
The Annual General M~eting of t he High School Athletic
Federation is scheduled for May 9 and 10 . At that meeting I hope
t o provide some information regard ing the vi ews of t he membership
about the classification system. s cace this informat ion will
l ikely become t he basis upon which c ha ng e s in the classification
s ystem wil l be v ed e , it is important to obtain the v iews of all
persons invo lvea .
Some t ime ago I sent YQ!! a ques t ionnaire connected
with the study I am conducting on the classification system
util i zed by the Federation . To d a t e , I have had no reply .
Perhaps the que s t i onn a i r e was mislaid , or did not. reach you in
the first p l ac e .
I n any event , another copy of the questionnaire i s
e nc losed. I would appreciate it very mu c h i f you would p lease
comp lete i t in the next day or t wo, a nd r e t u r n it to me . You
cooperation and assistance i s needed in o rder for me to comp lete
my s tudy .
In anticipation of a p rompt reply , thank you .
Sincerely y ou rs,
WM/mk Wade Ma j or
P . S . Should the quest i onnaire already be in the mail, p l e a s e





NEWFOUNDLAND- LABRAUOR HI GH SCHOOL
ATHLETIC FEOERATI ON
CLASSIFICATI ON SURVEY
Pl ease i ndi c a te your degree o f ag r e ement wi th e a ch of th e
f o l l owi ng s t e t eme nt s by ct r-cl t nc how yo u f eel abo ut t he
c lassi f i c a t i on pr o ce d ur e~y t he Newfo undland- l a brado r
Hi gh Sc hoo l Ath l etic Fe deration . If yo u wis h to make a ny
comments regar d in g par tic ula r Ques tions. please fee l f r ee
to do 50 in th e sp a ce p r-nvi de d be neath e ac h que st io n.
~ i:J ~ '" I~ i3 ~~6~ a1. Before any aLasal.fiaa tion reque s t ~~ ~ ~~
i s b'.'Ought before the pl'ovinc l.a Z
c Lassi f i cation oonmi.tt ee it shou ld
be reviewed at t he zone zevet • SA SD UN
2. Bef(,ll'f.; allY cLassification request
i8 brought before the pl'Ovi nci a l
class ification oonni t tee it sh ould
be reviewed at the regional level .
Z. Before any cLassi fication~
is brought before Me provi nci a l
classification oonni.t tee it should
be reviewed at the zone zeee 1..
4. Before any cLas sifi ca t i on~
i8 brough t before the provincial:
classifica tion cOIImittee it should








~ ~ ~ ~ I~~ i:J ~~~~ ~ <1i ~~,. Most athletic direotol's at the acne "'~ Z
level knoo enough about the
provinc ial: levels of pZay to make
classification changes consistent
lJ.'ith tile philosophy that. teams of
approximately the same caliber
should compete against each other. SA SD UN
6. The provincial: c:la8sification
oonmictee is in the best position
to identify where classifieation
changes are needed. SA SD UN
,. Any team wllieh vol.untaPiZy moves
into a higher classification to
aompete wiU remain in that
olaseifioanion until rsotassified
throu.gh the llOl'WlaZ da8sification
procedure. SA SO UN
B. Within the limits of the system,
all teams i ~1 allY ra:t'ticu.Zar> eohoo l:
should have the 8aJ71e otaeei-
fication . SA SO UN
9 . My school wou.ld Uke to see :JhwJges
made in the proaeduree through
wh'Lch the High SchOOl Athletic
Federa'Hon mak€8 classification
ohanqee , SA SO liN
10. From the options l i s t ed bdOl.l. please circle the one which indiaatec
whaM you think the final autho1'itl/ [01' classification decieione
should be.
(a) Zone Level fb) Regional Level (e) Provincial Level
'0
For the foll owing t hree Hems , ple as e i ndicate t he degree of importance
you fe el shoul d be at tacned t o each opt ion provide d by ci rcl i ng the
appropria te number . (A 0 re prese nts no import ance and a 4 repres ents
essent ia l. ) - -
11. BeZ01J are Zisted tlJo pos sible
functions of the oZa8sification
system used by t he N.L.H. S.A.F.
Using th e eoate to the Y'ight l
pZease i ndi ca t e how much
importance shou.ld be a t t ached
to eaan of tho se fu nctions when
determining cZassifiaation .
To provide f or equitable competition
~ group ings based on abi lity
To provide fo r eq uity among schools
~ group ings based on eehoo l
popula tion and/or geogJ'aphy
12. The N.L .H .S . A.F . currently uses
i':put from t he zone, regional CD'ld
provincial. levels f,Jhen makin g czeeec-
[ication deeieione , UsiYI{J th e eeeze
on the Pight, pl-ease iYldicate noo muoh
impor ta nce each leve~ shoul.d have with





13. Th~ N.L .Ji.S.A.F . currently use s a
combination of eohaol: popu~ation.
performance and geography as its
classification criteria. Using t he
scale on the right pl-ease i ndi ca t e
hOlJ much importance shou ld be
attached t o eac h of those ericeria
when determ.ining classif ication.
School. Populat-ion
Pas t Performance
Pre dicted Fut ure Perforeanee
Geog raphy
9 1
14 . What do you consider to be t he main weaknesses of t he
classificat ion system clH'l'ently used by t h e Fe de r-a c i o n?
( P Ze a s e dis "UBS betow.)
15 . What do yol.( c o n s i d e r to be the main st ret/rt na of t he
cZaGcification. s y s t em cUl' rently used by the Fede ration?
(Please d i s c u s s be l ow. )
1 11 . Wha t suggestions do you have for imp roving t he
e ffectiveness of 'the l!Zass i/ica ti o n system !lsB d b y t he
Federa tion? (P lease disc uss below.)
APPENDIX C





The pr ima r y objec tives of th e classif ication
sys tem used by t he Newfoundl and-Labra do r Hig h Scho o l
Ath let ic Federatio n shall be:
1. To pr ovi de fo r equ itab le competit io n i n
te am act ivities .
2 . To prov i de for a deg ree of equity among
sc hoo ls co mpet i ng in team and group
activ ite s .
3 . To p r c zec t t he physica l welfa r e of studen ts
engaged i n co nt ac t sport s .
~
The N. L.H . S. A.F . ha s a fo ur l e ve l ( 4A. 3A, 2A,
A) c la ssificatio n s y s t em fo r t be sp or t s of Baske tba ll
an d Vol leyb a ll; a t wo leve l system ( 4A, 3A) for the
spor ts of Hockey, Socce r a nd Badminton; and a one
l e vel sys tem fo r the remai ning act i viti es •
.f.!..i.ll!.i!
Teams s hall be cla ss if ie d a fte r co ns ideratio n of
the fol lo Wi ng fac to rs: past per forma nce , sc hool
popu l a t i on , f ut ure pe r forma nce an d ge ogr ap hy. The
weig ht ing wh ich shall be ass i gned each fac tor are:
pa s t pe rformance - 28%, sc hool pop u l a t t cn - 25%,
future per fo rma nce ~ ?5%; geo graphy - 22%
Reques t Proce du res
Any team w1s h1n g a c h ange 1n c f e s s t t t c at tcn must
submit a re ques t i n wr i t in g at th e Zone Sp i rng
Meeting .
A zone may recomme nd c l es s t r t c at t on c h ange fo r
a ny t e am wi thin t ha t zo ne by SUbmitt i ng a
r ecommen dati o n i n wr itin g at t he Regional Spring
Mee ti ng .
A regio n may recnmmend classif ication change for any
team within t hat reg ion by subm it ting 11 r-eccem e nd e t t c n i n
wr it i n g at t he Provinc ia l Classificat ion Meet i ng.
The Provincial Classifica tion Committee may institute
cha nges i n the c t e s s t r tc e t t cn of any team at t he Spri ng
Class ification Meeti ng but will nor mall y act on direc t ion
rr-on t he zone and reg iona l l evel s .
Decisio n-Maki ns Procedures
At the Zone Spri ng Meeting each zone shall vote to
recomme nd or reject c lassification req uests f r om
in div i dual teams within that zone. These r eques t s,
whether recommended or rejecte d, shal l be f urt he r
s ubmitted to the r e gi onal l eve l for con s f det e t t cn , Each
zone sha ll also review all team c f es s t s tc et t cn s within
that zone and where chanye i s r-e ccmne nded submi t th a t
recommendati on to the r e g i on al t eve l ,
At the Regional Spring Meeting each regio n sha ll vote
on all requests and r ec ommen da ti ons r-e c e tved from the zone
l e ve t , These re quest s an d recommendations, a long wit h any
r ecommendations or iginat ing at the regional level shal l be
submitted at t he Prov incia l c f as s t r t c e t tnn Meeting .
At t he Provincia l Classification Meeting the
Classificatio n Committee sha ll vo" ·~ on all c Le s s t f t c a t t on
req ues ts f rom the i ndi v i dua l sc hoo ls . zone r e commend ati ons
and regio nal r ec omme nd ati ons . The Provincia l
Classification Committee will also rev iew t eam
classifi cation within the provi nce a nd make changes where
i t fee ls changes aee ne ed ed .
' At the zo ne l e ve l , eac h sc hool represe n tati ve s hall
be permitted one vote. In case of a t i e , the Zone
Class if ication Cha irma n will c ast t he dec idi ng vote . At
the regional l eve l J eac h zone 15 pe rmHted one vot e and in
t he case of a t ie, the Regio nal Director wi l l cast the
dec idi ng vote. At the pr ovtnc t a l level , t he
Class if icatio n Committee wi ll co nsist of al l Regio nal
Direc tors and a Chairperson appo inte d by the Pres iden t.
Each member of the Committee will have one vote wi t h t he
Cha irperso n only voting i n case of a t ie.
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Appea l Procedure
Any team s hall have t he rig ht to appeal a
classif ication reques t made by them whi c h was denied
appea l any c lassif ication cha nge made wit hou t thei r
r e ques t .
All classification appea ls must be r ec e t ved at the
Federation Provi ncial Office no late r than Octobe r 31 of
t he c ur rent school year .
All appeals will be heard by an Appeal Comm i ttee
cons isting of the Fede ratio n Preside nt and t wo ot her
perso ns appointed by hlm who were not i nvo lv e d in the
orig inal dec is ion.
A representative of the appealing t e am has the r i gllt
to be prese nt at the hearing 1n add ition to any pe rson
called upon by the Appeal Committee to provide
info rmation .
Supplementary Reg ulations
Notwith standi ng any of t he prece ding , a team may
vol un tar ily move i nt o an highe r classificat ion at any t ime
by not if y i ng the Executive Direc tor , in writing , of the ir
desi re to do so .
Tile Prov incia l Executi ve sha ll have t he power t o
de al wit h any c lass ification prob l ems or con cerns not
covered in t he preceding reg ulatio ns .
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